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BAIRD LIONS 
BEAUTIFIERS

If You Are Not A Member Join 
At Once And Help In Work 

Of Civic Development
Heretofore tbe flr«t sight to greet 

the eyes of incomers to B%jrd upon 
Blighting from a T. & P- It si I way 
train st the foot of Market Street 
baa been a depressing vista on the 
northeast of weedy lots, broken 
sidewalks, and unsightly heaps of 
human flotsam and jetsam.

Before the daisies bloom again that 
unsightly plague spot will be meta
morphosed into a pleasance that will 
be a thing of beauty and a joy for 
ever, for which the newcomer and 
tbe permanent resident can thank 
the newly organized LIod’s Club, of 
which that progressive go getter 
Fire Marshal Kmerson Deliscus Mer 
rill is Founder and first President.

Tbe ' ‘ Lions" now number 5 2 - 
count 'em— 52, and if their roars 
hereafter don't cause your ear drums 
to tingle with civic delight, it will 
be because you are stone deaf or a 
chronic grouch.

The Lions have secured as perma
nent quarters the old club room of 
the American Legion in the Rock 
Hotel, and this will be fitted up as a 
combination meeting ball, club 
room and gymnasium, library and 
readiog room

The Lions will make a specialty 
o f physical culture, but they will al 
so develop tbe moral natures and 
tbe mental capabilities of their mem 
bers.

Tbe Lions den will be fitted up 
with all sorts of gymnastic appa 
ratus, trapeze and horizontal bars, 
swiogs, ladders, Indian clubs, box
ing gloves, dumb bells, pulleys, &c., 
and there will be shower baths in 
tbe rear.

There will he tables provided for 
games of dominoes, chess, checkers, 
&c , and a reading table with news 
papers, magazines, and a library of 
useful books. There will be music 
of some sort, and altogether the 
club will be a fine place to spend a 
meditative hour or two or three 
hours of healthful physical exercise.

Tbe Lions have secured, through 
the liberality of Mrs. Annie Red- 
wine, their owner, the use of her 
lots, which run from the southwest 
corner of the block to the City Ba
kery, and these have been cleared of 
brush, rubbish and weeds.

It is purposed on them to lay out 
a tennis and basket ball court, and 
to beautify it with flowers and shrub 
bery, aud at the corner of Market 
Street and John Mullican Avenue a 
rock walled, concrete basin will be 
erected, fed by a fountain, anil the 
abutting sidewalks on the Mullican 
Avenue and Market Street fronts will 
be rebuilt.

As stated in the beginning the 
Lions now numt»er 52 and ‘ -new ap
plications for membership are com 
ing in daily,’ reports Secretary- 
Treasurer W R. Charters. “ Be
come a Lion! The initiation fee is 
f3,50 and the duos are t l  monthly.’’

Rev. Ohas. A. L oveless, pastor of 
tbe Baptist Church requests The 
Star to announce that be will bold 
services at the usual hour, morning 
and night, next Sunday.

NEW FIRE MARSHAL
TO CLEAN UP CITY

Fire Marshal Kmerson Deliscus 
Merrill hss received instructions 
from Slate Fire Commissioner Tip- 
pley as to his duties, and will cariy 
them out to the letter.

He requests The Star to notify the 
citizens of Baird to hereafter ob. 
serve every precaution to prevent 
fires, and particulary does be request 
those handling gasoline and other 
explosives to strictly obey the re
quirements of the law.

He also requests merchants aud 
others to comply with the law by 
collecting waste paper and other 
trash and destroying the accumula
tion daily by burning. Don’t sweep 
oldpspers intoj lhe street or alley. 
Loose paper blowing about is a men 
see— by fire— to your property and 
your neighbors.

In the near future, aided and as 
sisted by the members of tbe newly 
organized Lion § Club, Fire Marshal 
Merrill will inaugurate and push to 
a triumphant finish a general clean
up of the city, and he will ask the 
cooperation of every good citizen to 
thereafter keep Baird spotless.

CELEBRATES HER 70th BIRTHOAY

Mrs. J. C. Jones, of Baird, spent 
her 70th birthday at her old home in 
Admiral, with her daughter, Mrs. 
Kd Davis. Mrs. Annie Webster, of 
the State of Colorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Gary, of Admiral, were 
the guests, and tbe party enjoyed 
the day pleasantly.

Mrs. Jones received several pres
ents. One was a richly delicious 
pound cake, from her aged sister, at 
Brody, Mississippi.

MISS DUCKIE PRICE ENTERTAINS 42

Last Saturday aftrrnoon tba “ 42 ’ 
Club was delightfully entertained by 
Miss Duckie Price, at her home in 
West Baird.

After pla>ing progressive “ 42 ’ 
for a while, refreshments were serv. 
ed, consisting of ice cream and cake. 
The hostess began to wonder if she 
had a right to freeze her guests on 
such s cold day; evidently she de 
cideii negatively, for immediately 
after the cream and ice cream were 
consumed, in she came with some 
hot chocolate.

Those present were the Misses 
Ssloma Alexander, Louise Bell, No
ra Davis. Ressa Kaye Kooch, Belva 
Kvans, Leotis Bennett, Catherine 
Mullican, Isa and Samaria Faye 
Grimes. Ivu Sikes, Mrs. Lee Alex
ander and the hostess,

Saloma Alexander was high score 
and Nora Davis the most number of 
games.

On the previous Saturday (Janu
ary 12) Catherine Mullican was host
ess to tbe club. Hessa Faye Knoch 
was winner.

BIRTHS
m

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. (Bud) 
Walker on Monday, Jan 21, 1824, 
a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Spike 
Blakley on Wednesday, January 22; 
1824, a daughter.

RENAISSANCE 
OF VETERANS

Eugene Bell Post No. 82. Amer
ican Legion Coming To The 

Front— New Officers
Kugene Bell Post, No. 82, Amer

ican Legion, has entered upon what 
might be called its renaissance 
Since its organization it has bad its 
ups and downs— the experience of 
most organizations— but lately it has 
taken on new life, and the members 
have got together, unitedly and pro
gressively, like real, sure enough 
buddies

This order, an outgrowth of the 
World War, will, as years pass, 
become an organization of National 
strength as the legitimate successor 
of the Graud Army of the Republic, 
the United Confederate Veterans, 
the Spanish War Veterans and other 
similar military organizations.

Now members are being added to 
the organization's roll and never was 
the post so harmoniously and united
ly aggressive. The following offi
cers have been installed for the forth
coming post year:

Commander: J. A. Dnbberly,
First Vice Commander: S. L.

Stokes.
Second Vice Commander: Ha)-

nie Gilliland.
Third Nice Commander: R. D.

Williams.
Fourth Vice Commander: C. B.

Harris.
Adjutant: Dudley B. Foy.
Finance Officer: Royce P. G illi

land.
Chaplain: Kd Chambers.
Post Historian: Claude Flores.
Sergeant-at Arms: I r v i n g  H.

Mitchell.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

The following program will be 
rendered at the Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday at 5 p. m., under the 
auspices of the Society of Christian 
Kndeavor:

Song: By All.
Sentence Prayers.
Scripture Headings, II Cor. 2:11; 

Heh. 23:25: Ressa Faye Knoch.
How Can the Christian Kndeavor 

Help Our Churches and Denomina
tions? Catherine Mullican.

Song: By All.
Public Speaking: Duckie Price.
Trio: Misses Saloma Alexander,

Louise Bell and Nora Davis.
Open Meeting.
Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baum and 
Mrs. M. A. Brightwell from Burnt 
Branch, were in town Wednesday,

SKATING ON SIDEWALS PROHIBITED

Complaint is made that children 
are using roller skates on tbe side
walks. down about tbe schoolbouse, 
especially.

It is a violation of a city ordi
nance to use sidewalks in this way, 
because it damages the walks to use 
roller skates on them, and should 
not he allowed, law or no law.

Concrete sidewalks are built by 
private individuals, but only pedes
trians are allowed to use them. Hid
ing bicycles anywhere on sidewalks 
is also a violation of the law.

The Star hopes parents will warn 
their children against these infrac- 
t4bs of city laws before some one 
baa to pay a fine.

THINKS HE HAS A WORLD 
CHAMPION POLAND-CHINA

But for the inrlement weather, 
the beefy rains and the consequent 
had condition of the roads the week 
preceding the late successful Calls 
han County Fair, Tom Kd wards, in
tensive farmer and breeder of high 
grade, pedigreed Big Boned Poland 
China Hogs, would have had on ex
hibition a pen of his aristocratic 
porkers, and among them would 
have been his latest acquisition, the 
princely “ Long Liberator."

Long Liberator, he believes, is u 
coming champion of champions. He 
will he a year old this coining March, 
and was purchased by Mr Kd wards 
at the last Stale Fair at Dallas. He 
says: “ Long Liberator is today the
best pig in Texas.”

Long Liberator is a grandson of 
Liberator, World Champion, who 
sired four world champions. 
Kdwards b e lie fs  this grandson 
be tbe fifth in the royal line, 
was sired by King Liberator, 
dam being Long Lady, and 
shown at the Dallas Fair by Breeder 
K. Castor, of Leonard, Texas.

“ I looked over Long Lady's fam
ily for several hours," explained Mr. 
Kdwards, “ before 1 picked out Long 
Liberator as a coming champion, and 
I gladly paid the breeder’s price for 
him, 4125. Mr. Castor entered him 
in the open class and he took first 
prize. He also carried off first bon 
ors in the Futurity State and headed 
the first prize litter. He was ad
judged first in Breeders Young 
Herd and first in Young Herd, and 
was made first in the Junior Pig 
Class, in which there were 55 en
tries.”

Long Liberator is the second pro
duce of its dam abd tbe third get of 
its sire. Mr. Kdwards had not own
ed this royal pig an hour before he 
was ottered #250 for his purchase.

Mr. Kdwards believes that if there 
is no untoward happening Long Lib
erator will be a World Champion 
and, for the honor and glory of old 
Callahan County, Ihe Star hopes 
that Tom will realize his ambitions.

Mr.
will
IL
the
was

A LONG TIME STAR REAOER

0IED NEARLY A YEAR A00

Mrs. Harriet Ann Rhoades Cook, 
who formerly lived in Baird, and 
whose husband and sod , Harry J. 
Cook, are buried in Roes Cemetery, 
had lived for the past twenty years 
at Grass Lake, Michigan, in which 
State she was horn and married.

She and her son and husband came 
to Texas in 1877, and tbe family 
lived in Baird in tbe early days. In 
1804, after the iieath of her son and 
husband, she moved back to Michi
gan. The Star went to her weekly. 
She was always prompt pay. A 
bill for subscription was mailed Mrs. 
Cook the first of tbe year.

Monday a letter was received post
marked “ Grass Lake, Mich.*’ Its 
contents were a time-yellowed news
paper clipping announcing the fact 
that Mrs. Cook had died at that 
place on March 11, 1823, “ and,’’ 
added the unsigned note, which was 
enclosed with the letter, “ we don’t 
want tbe paper any longer.”

C. E. WALKER 
LAID TO REST

In Baird s City Of The Silent 
Ones. Mourned And Missed 

By Many Loved Ones
Although the weather was un- 

comfortably^lnclement] as’ Saturday 
the impressive ceremonies marking 
tbe interment of the late Charles 
Kugene Walker, were attended by 
one of the largest crowds ever as
sembled at a funeral in Baird, the 
Presbyteriaa Church, where the mor
tuary services wen conducted, be
ing crowded with mourning friends 
and grief smitten loved ones to its 
full capacity.

The religious services were con
ducted by Rev. T. S. Knox, D. D., 
minister of the Central Presbyterian 
Church, of Abilene, assisted by Rev. 
Thomas JetTerson Rea. now of Mer
kel, but formerly pastor of the 
Baird Methodist Kpiscopal Church. 
South.

A mixed choir of IS voices, inci
dental to the services, sang “ Nearer 
My God To Thee,’ ’ “ Abide With 
Me," and at tbe close of the servi
ces Mrs C. Boone Holmes and Mr. 
W. P. Kershner sang “ Saved By 
Grace,’’ after which the big audience 
reverently filed past the casket, to 
gaze for tbe last time upon the face 
of tbe man so universally loved and 
respected.

An incident of the service was the 
unexpected entrance of a dozen 
white robed and hooded Knights of 
the Ku Kluz Klan, of which Mr. 
Walker was a member. Kneeling 
in a circle at ttie head of the aaket 
tbe leader intoned a prayer and 
reverently laid a blood red croea 
of roses upon the casket.

The concluding ceremonies at the 
church and final services at the 
graveside, in Russ Cemetery, were 
conducted by the Masons and a 
platoon of uniformed Knights Tem
plar, was the escort of honor.

Two brothers of the deceased, W. 
W. Walker of Wood River. I ll i
nois, and W. A. Walker, of Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Nolan of Whitesboro, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Austin and Howard Aus
tin, of Fort Worth, and a large num
ber of friends from Abilene attend
ed the funeral.

THE APOSTLE’S CREED

Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, who under, 
went a serious surgical operation 
last Thursday is reported doing 
nicely.

1 believe in God, the Father A l
mighty, maker of heaven and earth 
and in Jesus Christ His only Son, 
our Lord: who was conceived by the 
Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Ma
ry, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead aud buried; the 
third day He rose from tbe dead, He 
ascended into Heaven, and sittetb 
at tbe right hand of God the Father 
Almighty; from thence he shall 
come to judge tbe quick and the 
dead.

1 believe in the Holy Ghost, tbe 
holy catholic church; the commu
nion of saints, the forgivcneas of 
•ins; the resurrection of the body; 
and tbe life everlasting, Amen.

The above version ( f ihc Apostle # 
Creed, is copied from the Methodist 
Discipline exactly as it occurs in the 
opening ceremony in church service 
and contains the essence of the 
Christian doctrine.



may ALLOW TROOPS 
8 TO ENTER TEXAS

cn

Arliona and New Mexico Ready to
Aaetet; Columbua. N. M„ Volcee 

Protest

Rlebea, Ar1«. Fifteen kundrert 
M*xl<j*q groups from the thtertoi {

FALL OF BALDWIN 
GOVERNMENT SURE

Nothing Short of Political Upheaval 
Can Save Government From 

Guillotine.

London ■— Premier Baldwin'* cou 
servatlve Government has received 

( the hand' ol 
un

Mexl^au groups from ine w i n —
has arrived at Naco. Sonora, Mexlcy ite death sentence at the lianas 
fnd are awattlpi p«nu>*eion to cro»» 'he opposition In the House of C 
*>-- hAundarv fot trut.s molts as had L>en auttii|iated----  U.0„

tea “ >• r - --
the nperagtlonll bAundyry for truna 
phi tatlon acroai the States of Art 

New Mexico ind Texas

This came whea foimer I lemiei 
Asquith atose. and. ainui ch. ei

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
W

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Dru^ Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L . GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
'alia answered day or night. Office

Wc are fully prepared to take care of all your 

needs in the Drug. Jcwelcy. and Confectionery 

Lines. We appreciate your patronage.

B AIR D  D R U G  C O .
W c Have I t

PHONE 29 BAIRO. TEXAS

soaa. ,4sw Mexico and Texas. mlth arose, atm. ..........
Thf tjoops are Mayo Indians from of his l.lbrrnl followers and the La <’alls answered day or night. Office

the souther* part of Sonora, undei, borites, announced that be would Phone Xo. 279. Keg, phone X'o 1 | 
coajuand of Oea. Jesus Maria1 vote for the Intbor motion of "nt *
Aguirre, and have btjep in cousid confidence’ in the Government pre Baird, Texas
erahfe fighting during the last month j *$nted by John £ Clynest and woulc 

Statey immigration o f f i c i i  *«,v ‘Kp 41,1 h,» »° <lo likewise
o^jlfed (hat they had receital Nothing short of a 

‘  orders ta Dermlt the passage ol heavll. namely thv aMs „f . ,MI

political up 
wholly improb

up luntu

Waugh railroad nqjn refused to give 
l^e fyetlnaUuh af thh cars, stall 
officers rcjprteu they believed th< 
tfoops would be seat Into Mexico via 
Juarea. Opposite fall Paso, Texas.

I
! discussion of the controversial pat 

clearance question, but when It ad 
Journed members declared little 
progress had been made and there 

T * * * * was no indication of the form of reo 
<tian Jr., ended hi* ommsndatlon that may be mado 
and half years ol The question of limitation upon 

bi a? .

W A S H I N G T O N

Aunt
.Ctlhg

istlm Texas —A proposal made te

iwait the decision of the 
Court in a case that is

Georgs B. C 
more than tw
service as secretary to the l’ resi I B r,w "  •

• >•
and since Mr Harding's death un-1 to be t 
det President Coolidge. He will j Bupren;« 
leave for a month's vacation at Hat o®* °o the ■!octet.
Harboi, Maine. | Cold victuals were good enough

To live together fifty years and for the aborigines that resided in 
never have a serious quarrel is n *hat Is now Oregon. In the opinion 
record, and that Is what MY and of Dr Kdwln T. Hodge, professoi ol 
Mn Robert rbotnsoa claim to have geology at tha University ot Ore 
done They were married In Scot gon p r Hodge bases his belief on 
land rnd have been all over the : the fact that the teeth of the ancient 
world clnce They have made i . nth found on thr
home in Washington for the last 
thirty years, and three ->f their chil
dren make their homes there nos.

John H. Bartlett. First Assistant 
Postmaster General and former Gov 
ernor of New Hampshire, was taken 
to a hospital recently because of in
juries he received when his auto- 
mch'le was struck by a street car. 
Although ho received a cut on the 
bead, physicians who examined hli^ 
raid his Injuries did not appear se 
rious. |
and Mr Bartlett's chauffeur war 
alfo slightly injured.

The Federal Reserve Board ad
visory council spent half of its first 
meeting of the fall session with a

HJUllflB Miw "W* ■ ... ------- -w

The automobile was wrecked: nee(jy German studsnts here
Mr Bartlett's chauffeur 1 • • - * ----1

banks of the Santlam river, although 
worn very low, show no traces ol
decay

Pells? for Gerfnan Atuddnta Arrival
Berlin—Three hundred tohg ol 

food, bought by relief funds coatrlb 
uted by American and other stu 
dents, have arrived in Germany os 
the steamship Hauea, "friendahlt 
steamer,” and will be distributed t«

The

Hamburg American Line donated the 
use of the steamer to bring th«
food, while the funds were rated 
through the students’ relief fun< 
sad the joint distribution committee

POWER

After Introducing the ' no-gontt 
dene?' motion in the form of ar 
amendment to the address In reply 
to the King's speech, Mr Clynes 
sroied the Tory regime both for what 
it h‘id done and what It did not d< 
during the last twelve months

The King's speech, be declared 
was Inaccurate In stating that Great 
Britain's relations with foreign pow
ers remained friendly. If the rela 
lions with Russia were friendly, hi 
asked why had not Russia b«es 
recognized’  Was it because RuasU 
bad net undertaken to pay her debts! 
If that was ts be a bar to rscogni 
tiop. how was it that Fiance had a 
representative in London?

• Would conduct ah isveuMjx ; Out pee.non »bro>0 If WflftkM
eni | than hsfsre." be aasgrted. "Our influ

iBOSt
used 

ithout stint 
now ti 
judged

by the saCriflces we made and by 
sur genqlwe desire for the future s» 
curtty of France herself

“The (jreat war must he made s 
means to a great opd enduring 
friendship In Europe. This Is only 
posllble If Germany and Prance arc 
at psaee To treit Gsrmany now 
worse ’ km Germany treated Francs 
KO years ago Is to make moQstroisg

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Specia l Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 liesidence Phone 235 
Baird, Te xas

resentatlves of President Obregon ol 
Mexic* late Ffldsy to move Mexican 
troops from the New Mexico line t» 
El Phso. opposite Jaurez, Mvxise 
land to abandon the origtanl plan ol 
moving the soldiers as far oa.st a* 
Laredo qp Texas soil, may he at 
cop table te the acting Governor fce 

inite annovtnci 
however. ^fVldlon

fore making definite announcement 
of his decision 
skid no would i
tion to aaFsrtaia If sqyh a raoVexisoi v«™» ....... r . — .
would be objectionable to the terri *n affairs hue aim
tdry thfou|h which th» tropDs are ^iahppsarsd .• • • When France t»e 
fp pas's. ) (*  said that while h> look <>V It given without st 
ed upon the now Lnipositlo| with Germany Our claim
favor, he wou^d wlttthold definite Influence the peace policy isW. iflMlfl.fls liudp

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building 
' iftin1 Phone 112 Ra -

Baird, Texas

ou{
acHsp untjl latir

J. me A jiarlsy. foriaer Adjutant 
Genera! of Texas, and Col. F. A 
fkapm both of San Antonio w**rc 
bore m cootersace with Pavl^iop a> 
reoiesenta tires of Mexican (?onsu 
Lunbsrt stationed at Ran Antonio 
They asked periaMsiot be grantr-f ts 
iioVb the Mexican troops from t£* 
v'sw- Mexico line to El Pgso, a dls 
tauce of nineteen miles qf Texas ter 
TttMy Th*y vsld that no effort 
sovjjjj be made te secuOe pe'rrpisst 
to L|k; troops
Fash! the troepe .  _ - r

fro m  t£at city. KepV«aotltat{oTs
made that every protection

de to secure petmiasioo 
9t Ntliter oast than ?: 
top* to k «v e  tats M^i 
(  City. RepVsaolftat^on* 

j . ,  that every pi*<>te ti'E
ou)d by afforded American cltjzeij* 
Wtjh tblg ggsterial ghante tJ.V 

sjtuytVho, Acting novernot naMiis*-n 
tr ipore inclined to view the project 
3ith tpv or HoweVer. It so happens 
Uiat the Mayor of 1̂1 Paso. R M
nudlir.

preparsUon for the next gheat war 
Therefore, we cpn not longer merely

uitiioly t6 
1 Mexicanv  ijgoroile protest api 

troop** traversing Texas territorj’ . and 
|Ts objection may be Intpusifled bv 
tho prospect of using El Paso as tt)( 
entry pq t̂ for the troops It is prob 
FWs that Davidson wijl not act uutll 
S t y^dvos a favorable answer from

KMWATtON IN THE
PANHANDLE PLANNED

Fbouonndo of Aores s f Land Along 
Canadian W ould Be A f. 

foc tsd

Mitchell Motor Co.

o n rm g

Amfrlllo, Texas—C. B Clark, head 
the flood control board of the 
to. la company with local assist 

"ht/. 1« making a survey of the Ca 
cudjaq River, north of Amarillo, with 
a view pt ascertaining the feasibility 
of lA-t|ation of tho fertile Panhandle 
tirntoflr.

A. S HtinnetL Will A. M lllfr and 
othqra have been giving attention for 
several yeirs to the possiblfiTy ol

S glM  an irrigation project to 
tlm torr. The surveyors hsvh 

i supplied with sueh notes as 
thikt tnSn had at hand.

A iere  are thousands of acres ot 
valley lands lying along tho equrse 
r«a «ied  by gravity by erecting dams 
along t^e stream Prospects for do- 
velotigsnt of cotton, rrult aad truck 
fan^.ng are considered favorable.

Men who have studied the matter 
have had In mind n large dam on 
t^b Canadian In Now Mexico, near 
TuCulagorl. It boa been found that 
F|tgr frhn there could be distributed 
for fcofc than 100 miles to rkuntlsss 
OOfOs of plains and Panhandle coun

our sets mult ba 
rftve^ef by t\je urflencf for a rj*al 
fcttbmont in Furore b\|!jt upon au« 
reflsrd tor Grent Britain's ecoftomlc 
r-phts and nece.sltls11 

‘ Ti'e are paying our debts. We | K 
fought and sacrlfli »d Yet »•- ar« 
suffsrjng more than the countries we 
defended and r'*-a» u< d Tho limits 
ha^e been i e^h, a to the prlic Great 
Britain can afford to ply. There ars 
gUmtncringj ol hope front the Am 
erican participation In the repara 
lion question. Apiericsn cooperation 
Ig not merely welcome, it Is esaen 
tial ”

WILL EXPECT GERMANS
T0 HELP EXPERTSl

Their Aid Needed to Find B isle Upor 
Which to Balance Budget.

Parts The prosy t' that the Her 
mans will willingly furnish needed! 
co-operation in the effort to And a 
basis upon which to balance the J 
Gorman budget and renovate Germac

V. E . HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-ntairs, Telephone Bid# 
Baird, Texas

COTTON S EED
Half and Half Booklet 

Free
JOHN M. BLIGH  

Decatur, Ala. ,.m

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARD and LUNGAROIA

L IV E R G A R D  is the New Laxative 
we cannot improve; excels ail others. 
When a laxative  in needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folk* young.

I.l'N G A H D lA  has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur 
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces, 
I.ungardm Co., Dallas. Texas.

6. For Sale by Baird Drug Co.

STOP T H A T  ITCH IN O

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face. Poison Oak, 
Sunbuma, Old Sorea or Sores on Chil
dren. I t  relievaa all forms of Sort Feet. 
For sale by

Baird Drug Company

Posted
A ll property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al
lowed. Violators will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law,
2* tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr.

Land For Sale
1120 acres of land, clear title, 
situated in southeastern 
part of New Mexico.

Pregeasl to Repeal Dry Lawa.
q istians —Norway is xsing to h« 

" * *  again. King Haaken, ib a pen- 
in g Parllainsat intends to propose 
reppal of ths prahlbitlsa laws. He 
stated tkat the step is expected to 
bring a great increase in Stats reve 
nua

inasey is the outstanding feature ol 
tne reparntions situation.

the committee of experts which it 
delving into ths German situation 
feels that little can be done unlen 
the (jsrmans collaborate e/rnestl) 
in their work especially lu the mat 
ter of recovering exported capital 
The prompt acceptance by Dr H. J 
Almar Scharht, president of the 
ftelchsbsnk of the committee's inrt 
tatton to come to Paris and confei nftW «  p a p T P R  R a ird . TCXSS*
with the budget <onimlttev has c r s l '* ’ * ' ’  * '  * ---- *
ated aft excellent Impression.

iSndlng his arrival the nssistautt 
of the exp* rt committee are keeping 
the committeemen busy looking ovet 
groups of fUurea dug out of the re 
ports or the reparstlon commission,, 
and the committee still Is unable t« 
get down to continuous discussion 
of ways and means for rehabilitating 
Germany financially Consequently, 
instead of day end night work by 
the committee, as suggested b)
Charles 0. Daws- the chairman, tb* 
committeemen are holding only ths 
short session dally.

Wild Gasssr Shut Off.
Latedo, Texas- Aftsr runnipg wild

for ten days, making about 72,OOO.Ooi 
ruble feet of gas per day. or a total 
loss of nearly 800.000,OOP cubic feet,
'aropn.i Te-as v n 4 gss<*»r In Webl 

County, which broke loose on Jan. t,
1 under control and has been shui 
off I

F O R  S A L E
A 2 Horse Power 
upright Fairbanks- 
Morse Gasolene en
gine in good condi
tion. Gasolene tank 
and pipe connec
tions, water tank 
and pipe connec
tion included.

For Sale at

The Star Office
Baird, Texas

R U P T U R E
EXPERT COMING TO 

CISCO AND ABILENE 
Will Give Free Demonstration 
in Cisco on Tuesday and Wed
nesday . January 29 and 30th 
at the Daniels Hotel and at 
Abilene on Thursday and F r i
day, January 31st and February 

1st at the Grace Hotel 
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

They Come Many Miles to See 
Him

On above date L'.F. Rcfiiii-h, the noted 
rupture expert,will ^ive a free person
al demonstration on his latest appli
ances to relieve ruptures at once and 
permanently.

Persons with rupture should not de
lay, but promptly avail themselves of 
this chance*, because postponement, 
neglect or an ill lilting, old style truss 
always turns a mild and easily reliev
ed case into a troublesome, even dan
gerous one, necessitating surgical 
operation.

Large and difficult cases are espect. 
ally invited and should come at once 
and convinced of the immediate relief 
obtained by the use of tluse different 
and superior appliance*.

If you have been suffering personal 
discomfort and are unable to work, do 
not fail to call. Remember that dem
onstration will be free on above date 
only and that his appliances are dif- 

l and - ipi rior to others.
Home Office; 33.r> Boston Block.

Minoeapoli- Mioa. 7-2tp

Notice of Anhuai Account in 
Guardianship

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

{ Cailaiiun County Greeting:
You are hereuy commanded to cause 

Uhu following notice to t,e publtahad In 
a newspaper of general circulation 

I which has been contiouously 
| and regularly publit-hed for a period 
I of not less than one year preceding 
I the date of the uottce iu the County of 
i Callahan State of Texas, and vou 
1 shall cause said notice to lie printed at 
leant once each week f>.r the period oy 
twenty days exclusive of the first la f 
of o f publication before tiiu return day 
hereof:

NOTICE
The State of Texas,

To all persoUs interested in th** wel, 
far Edward Thomas Minor, Mrs. Ad- 
W< si Guardian o f the |>crsou and 
Estate of said Minor ha- fi ed in ihe 
< ounly Court of Callahan County 
Text*, an Annnal Account of guar
dianship for the year ending on the 
-7th day of December .\. l> 1928, 
which will be heard by our said 
i enaiy rnurt on ibt l r , i  Mbsitaj in 
February A. D. I'>24. the same bring 
the 3rd- day of February A. I). 11*24.

' at h«* C< urt Hoube of raid County in 
Baird at which time all |»ersons in
ter, s-ed m t! •• welfare of «ueh Mi t t  
may appear and conl< st such account 

I if they see prop- r to do so.
Hereiu fail not, hut o f this writ 

, mak>- due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand nnd seal of 
sa d i onrt, at office in Haird this 27th 
day of December A. I) 11*23.

S< al Grady G. Re*pt-tl. Clerk.
Count" Court. Call'than County, Tex
as. »>-4t

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Tel* phone to save time, it 

will t*erve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone i- for yourself, your family nr 
your employees only, keport to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P REAP DEN,Mgr

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Citation on Application for Letters ot 
Guardianship.

TLe atate of Texas
No. tikh

To the Sheriff or any Con-table of 
Callahan County Greeting:

You are hereby command*d to cause 
to be published once cacti wee*t for a 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has be**n con- 
tinously and ngularly published for a 
period of not i*ss than one year in 
said callahan county, a copy of the 
following notice;

The State of Texas 
To all (ktsoh- interested iu the wel

fare of Fay Rylae, .\i*in K>toe. Avia 
Ry ice. Niua (idle Kyiec. Evelyn 
Ryle,-. Minors: Mrs. Eva L It vice 
ha> filed iu the County Court o f 
callahan county, an application for 
Letters of Guardianship upon the 
Persons and estate of said M xo  s 
which said application will b- h erd  at 
the neaxt term of said Court, con, men 
cing on the 1st Monday in February 
A. I) l!*24, the ,im e being the 4th day 
o f Fcbruaojr A D 1924 at the court 
house hereof, in Baird, at which 
ttnv* all persons interested in the wel
fare of-such Minors, may appear and 
contest said application, if they see 
proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term thereof this Writ, with your re 
turn thereon. ,howing now you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, st office in Baird, this 
the 11th day of January, A. D. 1924.

Grady G. Rcspess,
Clerk County Court. 

7-d Callahan County, Texaa.
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tsBlue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay -more? If you operate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 88 years 
a t5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12lf

W. Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

Notice of Annual Account In 
Guardianship

The State of Texas
Tu Tr.i- Shi riff or any Constable of 

o f Calluhan County, Greeting:
You arc* heieby commanded to ' ftnse 

the* following notice to be publish, d 
in a u« w,-paper of general cirv-ulaticn 
whico has been continuously and r, g- 
ulurly published fur a period of 
not loss than one year pre
ceding the date o f the notice in the 
County o f Callahan, State of Texa*, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at Irast once each week for 
the p-riod ot iwentj da1 s « xclustve of 
ttie first day of pubiicati* n before the 
return day hereof.

Notice
The State o f Texas.

To all persons Interested in the wel
fare o f Loy Clarence Odell. Floyd Al- 
va Oj*-II and Robert Lee Od* 11, Mi- 
nois, Mrs. Victoria Odell. Guardian 
of the Persons and E-tateof said Mi- 
Dor*, has til d in the County Court of 
Cvllalau County, Texas, au annual 
account of said guarJiaiixIilp for the 
y> nr ending on the 27th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1823, which will be beard 
t,v our said County Court on the fir»t 
Monday in Feb., A D. 1924, th* same 
being the 3d day of Ecb., A. D. 1924. 
at the Court House < f  said County, in 
Baird, at which Cm-- all persons in
terested in th** w.-lfsre o f su> h Minor* 

i may appear and contest such account 
1 if they see proper to do so

Herein fall not, l ut o f this writ mnk<-1 
due return, showing how you have ex- 1 
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of \ 
said Court, at office in Ha’ rd this' 
2sth day o f December* A. D. 1923. 
(Seal Grady G. Ilespess,

Clerk County Court, 
rt-4t Callahan County, Texas.
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^ PR O FESS IO N A L C A R D S  

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Oftice Over Holmes Dtur Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L . GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. lies. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 2SS 
Baled, Texas

R U P T U R E
EXPERT COMING TO 

CISCO AND ABILENE 
Will Give Free Demonstration 
In Cisco on Tuesday and Wed
nesday , January 29 and 30th 
at the Daniels Hotel and at 
Abilene on Thursday and F r i
day, January 31st and February 

1st at the Grace Hotel 
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

They Come Many 
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J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building
Office Phone 115. Ken. 127

Baird. Texas

V. E . HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

COTTON S EE D
Half and Half Booklet 

Free
JOHN M. BLIGH  

Decatur, Ala. T.m

On above date C.F. Rtdlich, the nuted 
rupture expert.will (five * free person
al demonstration on his latest appli
ances to relieve ruptures at once and 
permanently.

Persons with rupture should not de
lay, but promptly avail thtmselvts of 
this chance, because postponement, 
neglect or an ill tilting, old style truss 
always turns a mild and easily reliev
ed ease into a troublesome, even dan
gerous one, necessitating surgical 
operation.

Large and difficult cases are espoci. 
ally invited and should come at once 
and convinced of the immediate relief 
obtained by the use of th«se dilTerrut 
and superior appliance-.

If you have been suffering personal 
discomfort and are unable to work, do 
not fail to call. Remember that dem
onstration will Ho free on above date 
only and that his appliances are dif
ferent an ! ■ iperior to others.

Home Office; 33-r> Boston Block.
Minneapolis, Minn. 7-2tp

Notice of Anhuai Account in 
Guardianship

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Cullaliun County Greeting:
You are heieuy command..! to cause 
the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been contiouousl? 
and regularly puhlirhcd for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the uotice in the County of 
Callahan State of Texas, and tou 
shall cause said notice to !>•* printed at 
least once each week f,,r the period oy 
twenty days exclusive of the first la f  
of o f publication before the return day 
hereof:

NOTICE
The State of Texas,

To ail peraoUs interested In th" we’ , 
far Edward Thomas Minor, Mrs. Ad- 
W< at Guardian o f the person Hnd 
Estate of said Minor ha- fi'ed in ihe 
' .unity Court of Callahan County 
Texa-, an Animal Account of guar
dianship for the year ending ou the 
.. 11, d| j of l N OMtob. r A . I > IMtS, 
which will be heard by our said 
« ouuty Court on the fir.t Monday in 
February A. I>. 15*24. the same bting 
the 3rd-day of February A. I). 11*24. 
at he C. urt Uou&e of raid County in 
Baird at which time all |>ersons in
ter. s’cd in the welfare of such Minor 
may appear and contest such account 
if they see proper to do so.

Hereiu fail not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given tinder my hand and seal of 
-u d 1 obit, itu flw  ia Baird this 27th 
day of December A. D 11*23.

S.al Grady G. Re>p*>s, Clerk.
Count*. Court. CaTthan t'ounty, Tex
as. ti-4t
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T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e r s
Uae your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways-—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele- 
phine i* f..r you naif, your family «.r 
your employees only, keport to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.
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THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARD and LUNGAROIA

L IV E R G AR D  is the New Laxative 
we cannot improve; excels all others. 
When a laxative  Is needed, mak.-s 
laughing babies of puny ones. Inapt 
old folks young.

L l'N G A K D IA  has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces, 
f.ungardia Co., Dallas, Texas. 
j-6. For 8ale by Baird Drug Co.

STOP T H A T  ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. I t  relieves all forma o f Sore Feet. 
For sale by

Baird Drug Company
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Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Citation on Application for Letters of 
Guardianship.

The State of Texas 
No. *>Wff

To the Sheriff or any Con-table of 
Callahan County Greeting:

You are hereby command* d to cause 
to be published ooco each weeg for a 
period o f ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of geuc-ral 
circulation, which has been con- 
linously and ngularly published for a 
period of not Us* than one year in 
said callahan eounty. a copy of the 
following uotice;

The State of Texas 
To all person® interested in the wel

fare of Fay Kylee, Alvin Rylee, Avi* 
Rylee, Nina rtelle Kylee. Evelyn 
Rylee. Minors: Mrs. Eva L Rylee 
has filed in the County Court o f 
callahan county, an application for 
Letters of Guardianship upon the 
Persons and estate of said M .tois 
which «aid application will b ■ he»rd at 
the neaxt teimof said Court, common 
ciog on the 1st Monday In February 
A. 1) 15*24, the same being the 4th day 
of F bruany A I ut tin- court
house hereof, in Baird, at which 
time all persons iaterest-d iu the wel
fare of'such Minors, inay uppoar and 
contest said application, if they see 
proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
•aid Court on the lirst day of (he next 
term thereof this Writ, with your re 
turn thereon, showing now you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Baird, this 
the 11th (lay of Jnnuary, A. D. 1924.

Grady G. Rcspess, 
Clerk County Court. 

:•:» CallabaD County, Texas.

All property lying south and 
west of Putnaui, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres 
passing, hunting or fishing al
lowed. Violators will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

iS S tS M S S S S X IS M S *

Land For Sale
•120 acres of land, clear title, 
situated in south eastern 
part of New Mexico.

DON C. CARTER. Bslrd . Texas.

“BlueRibbon* , 
Bread I

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop. j

F O R  S A L E
A 2 Horse Power 
upright Fairbanks- 
Morse Gasolene en
gine in good condi
tion. Gasolene tank 
and pipe connec
tions, water tank 
and pipe connec
tion included.

For Sale at

The Star Office
Baird, Texas

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay .more? If you oj>erato 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 88 years 
a t5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12H

Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

Notice ot Annual Account In 
Guardianship

The State of Texas
To Tr.e ShirilT or any Countable of 

o f Calluhau County, Greeting:
You are heieby commanded to*'ta«e 

the following notice to be publish* d 
in a u* paper of general circulation 
whico has been continuously and n g 
ularly published for a period of 
not loss than one year pre
ceding the date o f ihc notice In the 
County o f Callahan, State o f Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at It act once each week for 
'he p riod of twenty da* a • xcluetv* o f 
the first day of pubiicati* n before the 
return day hereof.

Notice
The State o f Texas.

To all persons inti rested in the wel
fare o f Loy Clarence Odell. Floyd A l
va Ouell and Robert Lee Od*ll, Mi- 
iiois, Mr*. Victoria Odell. Guardian 
of the IVrsons and E-t&tenf said Mi
nor-*, has fil d in the County Court of 
C dial an ('minty, TYxus, au annual 
account of said guardianship for the 
y> nr eliding on the 27th dav o f Decem
ber, A. D 1X23, which will be beard 
hr our said County Court on the first 
Monday in Feb., A D. 15*24. th* name 
being the 3d day of Feb.. A. D. 15*24. 
Ht the Court House ( f  said County, in 
Maird, at which Cm** all person* in
terested in th** w**lfsre o f su* h Minors 
may appear and contest such account 
if they see proper to do so

Herein fall not. I ut o f this writ make 
doe reform showing how you have ex- I 
ecu ted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of j 
said Court, at office in Ha;rd this 
2‘*th day o f December, A. D. 15*23. 
(Seal Grady G. Kespess,

Clerk County Court, 
«-4t Callahan County, Texas.
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— but every day in the wt»t>k 
means eating the Best Foodstuffs 
that the ir.nrkets afford when 
you come to

MURPHY S CAFE
You can dine here in perfect 
comfort and convenience amid 
conditions that lire agreeable. 
You can work better after eating 
one of our

DELICIOUS DINNERS

If you desire the BEST get in 
the habit of coming to

Murphy’s Cafe

FOREIGN 1

Star-Telegram

B A R G A IN S
I have been authorized by the 
Proprietors of the Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram to offer the fol 
lowing subscription bargains 
during the month of January to 
those whose subscriptions ex 
pi re during this month, or to 
those who desire to become 
readers of this great pai»er dur
ing the coming year.

From the date your subscrip
tion is received in Ft. Worth un
til December I, 1924

Daily and Sunday 
$6.60

Daily Only 
$5.25

You will not receive the same 
number of papers as those who 
subscribed during the Bargain 
Days of 1928, but you will get 
the SAME RATE that they re 
ceived for the FULL YEAR, for 
this PORTION OF THE FULL  
YEAR. All subscriptions under 
this offer will expire

DECEMBER 1. 1924

See me in person or notify me 
at the office of Tin* Baird Star.

Geo. W. Symonds
Authorised Subscription Agent 

and News Correspondent

Baird. Texas.

Ismet Pasha has accepted the of 
fer of Mustapha Kemal Pasha. Pr*- 
blent of the newly proclaimed Turk 
Ish Republic, to form a new Cabinet

Constantinople policemen must 
shave at least twice a week and are 
not to wear their caps tilted at the 
fashionable angle, says a new p-gula 
tion Issued by the chief of police.

MaJ. Buch rocker. leader of th* 
iinstir* e**sful national Putsch at Kti* s 
trio Into last month, has been fouitr 
guilty by court-martial and sentem i d 
to ten years' confinement In a fort 
res s'

Eskimo* In the Canadian northwest 
some of them living as far north as 
the Artie Circle, have asked the 
Anglican church to send mission.*, 
ins to offset the demoralizing Infill 
ance of vicious whites.

A stone thrown by an unknowr 
hand inflicted a serious wound In 
the ear of Princess Herniine while 
* he was walking w ith her children 
teoently In a wood near the evkais 
*t ’s rhatean.

James Larkin has written President 
Cosgrove offering to settle all labor 
disputes In the Irish Free State if the 
Chief Executive would release politi 
cal prisoners President Cosgrove re
turned a caustlr reply expressing his 
"disbelief 1n the shinty or desire of 
Mr Larkin to settle any dispute.”

The birds and animals of Asia are 
constxntly moving westward Into Ktt 
rope according to German naturalists, 
the Ural Mountains nppar*iitly ntfik 
Ing.an insufficient difference in cli
mate and general conditions to keep 
the wild life of tho two continents 
separate. The Urai owl has lately 
been seen at the Brandenburg Gate of 
Berlin and even ss far west as th^ 
Neokar Valley and German ornothol 
oglsts say he has come to stay. This 
groat bird, whose wing spread some 
t'me* exceeds a meter, formerly lived 
chiefly In Siberia.

•>♦♦♦♦♦++•0*+++++++*+++++++++ 

I TALES OF THE 
| OLD FRONTIER
| By ELMO SCOTT WATSON *

1 4  It*;* I, W -*t«rn  Nswipap-r Union >

A FRONTIER ULYSSES

E VERY reader of Greek mythology 
is familiar with the story of 

l'lyases' escape from the den of the 
one-eyed giant, Polyphemus, and in the 
history of the American frontier once 
occurred the deliverance of a settler 
from tlo* hands of the Indian* which 
is a close parallel to that of the hero 
of ntfrlent times. In this case, how
ever, a herd of cattle Instead of a 
flock of sheep was the vehicle of 
(tight.

tine evening a wandering band of 
Indians approached Hill's f**rt on the 
Vnndallii-Greenvllle road In southern 
Illinois and stealthily crept up to the 
side of one of the corner blockhouses. 
After flicking the mud from the crev
ices in the chimney, they peered into 
the room and saw a settler sitting 
near the fire, one of th® savages 
pushed hi** rifle through the hole and 
shot the man and at the report (lie 
other settlers Immediately sprang to 
defend the stockade.

At this moment a settler named 
Llmlley was outside the stockade 
feeding the cattle which were being 
herded close to the walls of the fort. 
The Indians, made a rush for the big 
gates which hud carelessly been left 
open. Tbe men inside barely bad 
time to slam them shut before the 
savages arrived but they also shut out 
Lindley, leaving him to the mercy of 
the redskins.

Lindley tried to hide among the ent
ile (nit tlie Indians saw him and with 
blood-curdling jells rushed forward. 
The herd, taking fright, turned and, 
bellowing loudly, tied toward th** 
woods. Lindley saw a chance to 
escape, lie was n long armeJ, pow
erful frontiersman and. as one of the 
teers rushed past him. lie leaped 
ipon its buck, rolled Ids arms around 

the animal's neck, mid heedless of the 
lunger from Its thrashing hoofs, 
lipped under Its body.
The Indians uttered n howl of dis

appointment as they saw their intended 
victim escaping and b*oso*l a shower <»f 
arrows at him. But these missile* 
only quick* ned the iliglit of the fren 
tied herd and Llndley's mount soon 
curried him out of range.

The savages kept up the chase, 
however, and It was not until the set- 
tier was deep In the woods ami safe 
under the protection of the friendly 
darkness thnHhe dared attempt to dis
mount from Ids plunging steed. By 
this time tho steer was so exhausted 
from Its wild dash and the weight o* 
its burden that Lindley had r ’  ' ' ; 
culty In bringing It to s halt I 
mnlr.ed In tho wood* m . i • ;' it 
night and then, makiu ■ • *:r * Fiat tl e 
settlers had beaten of* i'u z * :i * »'* * 
lie rel :,ne*1 to ♦*’ * fort in > <*iv.

wcssiEina pjy •*
FRENCH W M  DEBT

Economaits S**e France Following! 
Mark as Financial Struc

ture Sags

Washington.— Th*- falling franc iw 
carrying dowu with it the last glim
mering hope for settlement of the 
French war debt of $4,000,000,000 in 
the next few years or perhaps longer.*

Members of the debt commiasiou 
and leaders In Congress have bê  
come alarmed ut the sure prospec 
of indefiut** delay brought about b' 
the critical finauctal situation ids 
France As tin? franc tumbles the1 
reaction is breaking out in Congress^ 
Seuutor Borah of Idaho has dsmatij] 
ed that foreign Governments be copj 
pellud to pay what they owe, d(M 
daring that the money was nectyM 
sary for practical reduction in tki^ 
country.

To this Senator Smoot of I ’ tah. 
a member of the debt commission; 
replied that there U little llkelfil 
hood of getting money from any 
foreign debtor for some time. Both 
Senator Smoot and Representative 
Burton of Ohio, the other menibe# 
of the debt commission from Con  ̂
gress. declared th** developments p 
France have placed settlerueat of 
her debt beyond possibility of pr#-' 
diction.

France owes approximately $4 Off.j 
•*<*0,000. Hor debt is by far the l*rki 
est outstanding Groat Britain, with 
the largest debt, ha* already fund eg 
hers and b*:gun payment. Although 
France has given little ii>di<atioa 
that she Intend'd to settle auv time 
soon. It still was bqped that sh*J 
would come around.

The sagging of her fluanusl struc
ture has killed that hop® L r some 
years to come at least.

There were recently Indications 
that a reminder would be seat *0 
France soon, with the view of at 
least getting some funding arrange- 
ftlent made Both Smoot aCd Bur* 
ton said that the finauctal crisis 
which has suddenly arisen will le.Ytf 
the debt rommi Ion to postpone 
this step indefinitely.

There has be®n much gloomy talk 
of the prospect ol settling war deSis 
to this country, especially in Frgnco. 
As the largest *J btor. the attitude 
of France has its effect upon the 
others, which Is recognized by off!' 
Hals here. The crucial situation In 
France, therefor*. Is much broadef 
In its effect than may appear.

INJUNCTION ABATED
IN PEDDY CONTEST

Federal Court Order Remo.es Oto
stacles to Gathering

B a llo ts

Fort Worth. Texas—All ballot box* 
ee. ballots, poll lists, election r®turq 
xtatements and other materials us**<| 
during the general elections o. No
vember. m 2, in the Poddy-Mayi Id 
contest in the Un'ted Stat,-- S :ia’ **, 
will be turned over to twenty t**ums 
and assembled for recount, upon the 
order of the Senate Commute*1 oq 
Privileges and Elections, according 
to an order entered by Federal Judge 
James C. Wilson of the N * ‘ hern Dis, 
trtet of Texas, which removed all 
legal obstacles to this action.

All County Clerks of Texas werg 
restrained from destroying, molest 
ing or removing any of the ballot 
boxes used In the election, undei 
an injunction granted by Judge Wil
son at Amarillo, on Oct. 30. 15*2:’,
Appicalion for Injunction wus mad< 
by Luther Nlckela. attorney fot 
George E B. P«*ldy of Houston do 
feuted candidate and contestant, 
Twenty teams of two men each hav« 
been appointed to collect the boxes

Printed copies of the order en
tered by Judge Wilson were serf 
hv registered mail to County Clerki 
In each of the 24H counties in thq 
State in which nn election v* , - held 
at that time. *

The form of the order entered 
by Judge Wilson was approved by 
the subcommittee of the Committee 
on Privileges and Elections, which 
is to henr the contest, nml Is signed 
by Selden P. Spencer, chairman

Underwood Supporters to Meet.
Nashville, Tenn —Tennessee sup 

porters of Senator Oscar I’ nderwoof 
of Alabama for the presidential nonv 
(nation were summoned to confe.* 
cnee to be held here Saturday In q 
formal call Issued from Nashville by 
Mayor Hilary E House, temporary 
chairman of the formation committee
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTStOE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
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IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
On> War . 4 L N
Six Months.............. ............ 80
Three Months................................. 50

(Payable in Advance)

Former Secretary of the Interior 
A . It. Fall is hastening to Washing
ton on news that the top of the Tea 
pot Dome had blown otf.

Honesty in private or public life 
is best after all. Ill gotten gams 
■tore often prove a curse id place of 
a blessing. Fall is accused of 
crookedness, by implication at least, 
in leasing tbeTespot Dome, an oil 
reservation owned by the Govern 
ment, while serving as Secretary of 
the Interior.

There is much smoke at Washing
ton and naturally one thinks there 
must be some tire. Two of the main 
guys, who were mixed up in the Tea* 
pot Dome scandal, have skipped the 
country. The Investigating Com
mittee want to know bow it happened 
that Fall suddenly came into two or 
three hundred thousand dollars be 
recently spent improving bis New 
Mexico ranch'.

J. K. Kansu me, editor of the Cle
burne Knterprise, died at Fort Worth 
Sunday.

The editor of The Star was grieved 
to read a notice of Mr. Kansome's 
death, as we have known him for 
near three decades of years and 
knew him for a straight forward, 
honorable man, in every sense of 
the word

It looks like all our old time 
friends of the Texas press are pass
ing away, many of them younger in 
years than the writer. God bless 
these o'd members of the Texael'ress 
Association, for they were the salt 
of the earth.

There are very few members of 
the Texas Press Association living 
now who were members when we t-n 
tered the newspaper business thirty 
six years ago M ist of them are 
dead and some have retired from 
business. A generation sees great 
changes in any organization, and the 
Texas Press Association is noexcep 
tioo to the rule.

Nicolai Lenine- his real name was 
Viademir lllitick— is dead . probably 
true, this lime.

As ruler of Kussis, associated 
with Leon Trotsky, be was no doubt 
a man of good intentions, hut hit So
viet rule of Russia has been the 
worst curse ever indicted upon any 
people. His communistic ideas 
proved the ruin and degredation of 
Russia.

The worst tyranny under the 
meanest of the Russian Czars was 
nothing compared to the tyranical 
rule of Lentne and Trotsky. Neith
er ol them living under his correct 
name, they were the instigators of 
the worst governments to curse any 
people. Not satisfied with destroy 
ing the upper and middle classes of 
Russia by murdering them and con 
fiscating all private ownership of 
property, of late years they have 
tried to destroy the Christian relig 
inn in unhappy Russia.

It is hoped that the disgusting and 
outrageous rule of the Soviet in Rus
sia will give place soon to a decent 
government in which life, liberty 
and private ownership of property 
will be protected.

Talk about tbe Robespierre cut
throats in the French Revolution! 
They were mild, compared with the 
two cutthroats Lenme and Trotsky, 
who have ruled Russia for the past 
eight years. Now Lenine is dead, 
and we are told that Trotsky has re 
tired to some place to rest, perhaps 
skipped the country he has debauched 
and disgraced by bis tyrunical rule. 
Lenine was tbe brains of tbe chi
merical Soviet system in Russia.

So another Utopian dream of a 
perfect Communistic State has vsd. 
ished, as they all do, sooner or later. 
No doubt efforts will be made to 
perpetuate tbe Soviet system that 
has ruined Russia soul and body; 
but it is boped that this outrageous 
system is at an end.

The scheming aspirants m a y  
plunge Russia into further misrue 
and bloodshed in an effort to save a 
system that has the curse of God 
and all civilized nations upon it.

Lenine was said to be honest and 
sincere, but bis ideas were impracti
cable As to Trotsky, no one seems 
to consider him as either sincere or 
honest.

United States special officers are 
in Texas gathering up tbe ballots 
cast in tbe last general electiOD, to 
be used in the Feddy Mayfield con
test in the 8* Date.

There is some uneasiness among 
Texas officials, as or toy  ballot boxes 
are said to fie flnssiDg. An injunc
tion against destroying these ballots 
was issued by Judge J. C. Wilson, 
o f Fort Worth, but whether this in 
junction was served upon county 
clerks before the time required by 
the Htate— one year— to destroy the 
ballots, remains to be proven.

I f  an) considerable number of 
ballots are missing it will have some 
influence with the Senate to declare 
the election, insofar as United States 
Henator is concerned, void.

That would put Mayfield out of 
office and. possibly, that is the main 
object. Our beautiful Terrell KU 
tioo Law may deprive the State o f a 
Henator for a tear or t-vo, hut the 
Government and Morria Shepherd 
•till live Neither Mayfield nor Fed 
dv are ab» du 'elv necessary in Wash
ington. Tn*- State will survive the 
loss o f both men.

Some express uneasiness about 
the reports that the new survey by 
engineers employed to resurvey the 
Bankhead Highway through tbe 
county have abandoned or contem
plate abandoning much of the old 
road bed.

Not being acquainted with the 
fa' fa, The Star hesitates to comment 
upon the matter, but we do know 
that efforts are being made— or at 
least we ao understand— to abandon 
the old road from Raird to Clyde, 
by locating the new road on the 
north side instead of tbe south side 
of the T. A F. Railway, and reports 
come that much of the old road 
from Mexia Creek back to the Hast- 
land County line wilt probably be 
abandoned.

What ever amount of the old road 
bed that is abandoned, means a loss 
of over three thousand dollars for 
every mile so abandoned, to say 
nothing of the money spent by the 
county before und since we voted 
bonds the first time.

We hope the engineers, in making 
the new survey, will seriously con
sider tbe matter before any part of 
the old road is abandoned, for the 
reason that the people who advocat
ed the second bond issue, used the 
argument in favor of the bonds, 
that the second issue of bonds was 
necessary to prevent tbe loss of the 
first money spent on the road.

The Star used that argument and 
the voters of the district so under
stood the issue, that is: That the
old route would be used, in the 
main, at least.

The engineers who located the 
present route were paid to bo com

petent engineers, and made the sur
vey with a view of conforming to 
the requiremente of the Mate and 
Federal Governments, in order to 
secure Htate and Federal aid to ion- 
atruct tbe road.

ib e  result was that we never did 
gel what we expected, out never 
heard It lUtuiiuktu that It was the 
fault of the engineers, but other 
tbiugs— lack ot money, on our part, 
mainly.

Now, it it turns out thul the first 
survey was wrong, how do we auow 
that a lUird ael ul engineers win not 
say that the second survey was 
wrong? Dl course, if it turns out 
that we secure Stale and Federal aid 
to complete the road, the abandon* 
ment ol the old road bed will not 
be ao serious; but suppose some 
hitch should occur and we fail a sec
ond time to secure aid expected, we 
would be placed in the ndicuious 
position of squandering three huu 
dred and odd thousand dollars on 
two incompleted roads, paralleling 
each other across the county.

Should this occur, it would be irn 
possible to ever gel the people to 
vote auother bond issue to complete 
tbe load, no matter what assurance 
the State and Federal authorities 
might give. The voters would say

• •We had promises before, and 
spent three hundred thousand dol
lars, and have nothing to show fur 
it except two, or parts of two in 
completed highways.

The Star certainly hopes that 
nothing of the kind will happen and 
the road will be surveyed according 
to plans required by tbe State and 
Federal authorities and be built ac 
cording to promises; but, having 
failed to receive aid the first tiijje, 
that we expected, we do not want 
to repeat the dose, because it spells 
defeat of good roads in Callahan 
County for perhaps a generation 
For this reason we hope that the en 
gineers, in surveying the route again 
will considea these matters, because 
they are serious matters for our peo
ple.

This is a local, as well as a State 
enterprise, and our people have ov 
er three hundred thousand dollars 
as a proprietary interest in it. and 
so far, outside aid received is neg 
ligible. That is why we want to see 
the road constructed as far an possi 
ble along tbe Old route, and we feel 
sure the engineers will consider 
these things.

The State and Federal Govern 
ments so far, have only made prom 
ises. The people of this district 
have put up three hundred thousand 
dollars to construct this road and. 
naturally, talk of abandoning any 
considerable amount of Mie old road 
bed causes apprehension, remember 
ing the fiasco of our first effort to 
construct this road, that some of us 
have worked diligently for more thsn 
seven years to secure.

For over forty years tbe writer has 
earnestly advocated good roads, tor 
thirty-eight years of that time as a 
publisher of county newspapers, and 
we want to see this great highway 
constructed, but do not want a sec
ond failure. That is all we have in 
view by these thoughts.

Another thing: We had some
trouble in securing right of way for 
desired changes in the old road, and 
wherever a new route is now made, 
tbe right-of-way must be secured. 
While this is not often difficult, yet 
at times causes • serious delays and 
some times law suits.

In making changes, if needed, we 
hope the engineers will consider the 
rights of individuals as much as 
possible. No one wants their prop
erty damaged by a dirt road or a 
railroad, if they can help it. The 
taxpayers of this district have rights 
that should be carefully considered

I f  both engineers and tax papers 
will work together in the right spirit 
wo will tuon see the work progress 
ing and have a great highway re 
gardless of outside aid; but the fit
ter is a desideratum we cannot ig 
nore. Our idea is not to depend 
upon that altogether, at least not to 
llie extent of throwing away work 
that lias cost the district so much 
money.

We all want Ibis road constructed, 
that is why the people voted the 
bonds; but they'never would have 
vqtert tbe second bond issue had 
they been informed before the elec 
tion that the monev spent on the old 
road was lost, because a new route, 
or even a good part of the way 
•cross the county, would have to be 
aorveved, as the old rooto was con
sidered impracticable,

Fresh Groceries

Fresh Groceries, Vegetables, 
Fruits, Feed, Etc.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. Nl. Wristen

We Are Now Handling

T H E  H O O V E R  
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Phone 87 for Demonstration

K E E P  A N  E Y E  O N  
Y O U R  B A L A N C E

In the proper use of a Checking Account nothing is of
greater importance than keeping watch of your balance.

Not only is a good sized balance a protection against
emergencies, but overdrafts that is, checks written for a 
larger amount than one has in the bank—are contrary to 
sound business principles and may seriously injure one’ s
credit.

K eep up your balance— it’s your best friend.

I

I

™ ^ ir s t^ a t i° n a f |^ a n ft
C A P IT A L  $ 50,000®9 

SURPLU S & PROFITS $ 25,00099

1885—The Old Established Bank— 1885 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
1. F . Dyer, President * W. S- Hi nd*. Caehiv
Henry James. V. P Boh Norrell, Asst. C-

Tom Windham W. A. Hinds Ace Hickman

Quilting Time
Is still on and we have just re- 

deived a new Shipment of

Cotton Batting 
Outing and Cretonne

for making Comforts

W IL L  D. B O Y D S T U N
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY— 

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

PERS

GUARANTY FUND
Is Not a Mere Name

IT TELLS  THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION
AND NO PROTECTION AT ALL

Your hard-earned money placed in this Bunk on open dei>os' 
it, without interest or security, is under this x

POSITIVE GUARANTEE AGAINST LOSS 

Let us tell you about It. It's to your interest to know

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Pros.
T, K. Piiwull, r s «b i«r ,
K. L. DrUkill, A. Cashier

\ P
P. G. Hatchett, Vico-Free 
K. I). Dnskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill U. B. Snyder
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e Old Established Bank— 1885 

BAIRD, TEXAS

FICERS AND DIRECTORS

m W. A. Hinds

W. S. Hinds. Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C 

Ace Hickman

Quilting Time
Is still on and we have just re- 

deived a new Shipment of

Cotton Batting 
Outing and Cretonne

for making Comforts

W IL L  D . B O Y D S T U N
OUR CREOIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY— 

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Kuilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

GUARANTY FUND
Is Not a Mere Name

IT TELLS  THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION
AND NO PROTECTION AT ALL

Your hard-earned money placed in this Hank on open deix>s' 
it, without interest or security, is under this ^

POSITIVE GUARANTEE AGAINST LOSS 

Let us tell you about it. It's to your interest to know

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Pres. H R o m , V. P
T. K. Powoll, Ca-hior, P. 0. Hatchett, Vicp-l’ res
F.L, DrUkill, A.'Jashier K. I). Driskil! A. Cashier

M. Hurnhlll C. B. Snyder

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra. H. A. Lones are 

visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs harry Blakley from 
the Bayou, were in town Monday.

Judge Victor B. Gilbert went to 
Auatin the first of the week on busi
ness.

Mias Iona Sanders, who has been 
with the Jones Dry Goods since that 
enterprising firm of chain store mer. 
chants opened up their Baird “ link, ’ 
bolding the responsible position of 
chief saleswoman, has been trans 
ferred to the Jones store at horenzo, 
where, with her wide experience in 
expert salesmanship and her virile, 
pleasantly likable personalty, she 
will add fresh laurels to her mercan
tile crown of efficiency.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of express, 
ing our heartfelt thanks to the mant 
friends of our darling buahand and 
father, the late C K Walker for 
the manv kindnesses shown during 
our bereavement Words Can not 
express our gratitude to each one of 
you.

Mra. Minn Noland Walker 
Margie Walker

Mr. and Mrs Harojjl D. Austin

O f

TAX MONEY NEEDED

My taxes, state, county, city, 
school and road taxas, must he paid 
hy Thursday night, and I ask all 
who owe The Star anything on ac
count to pay up if possible before 
that time I have not sufficient 
money on hand to pay my taxes and 
do not like to borrow to pay same, 
especially when I have due me right 
here in Baird on delinquent suhscrip 
lions more than twice the amount 
of my taxes. It will he an appre. 
ciated favor if all who owe on sub
scription will pay up hy noon next 
Thursday.

W. K Gilliland
Kditor Baird Star

Land for Sale
320 acres of land, clear title, 
situated in southeastern 
part of New Mexico.

DON C. CARTER. Baird , Texas

F O R  S A L E
A 2 Horse Power 
upright Fairbanks- 
Morse Gasolene en
gine in good condi
tion. Gasolene tank 
and pipe connec
tions, water tank 
and pipe connec
tion included.

For Sale at

The Star Office
Baird, Texas

One of

Frank's Famous 
Chicken Dinners

Will Be Served

Next Sunday
January 27th 

At The

T-P. Cafe 
50c

Vegetable, Your Choice of 
Drinks and Desert Included.

F . E. STANLEY. Prop.

Unusual Sale of 
Ladies Footwear
Nearly all sizes and widths in both high and 
low heels. These shoes were taken from our 
regular stock. W e have over 200 pairs in 
the Selby and Maxine Shoe lines

$3.95

Consists of Brown and Black Kid LaceOxfords 
in Military and Low Heels. We also have 
some one-strap in Millitary Heel. Original 

Price $6.50 and $7.50

$2.95

Consists of Brown and Black Kid one-strap 
and lace Oxfords in high and low heels. Orig
inal Price, $8.50 to $10.00. We also offer to 
you at this price one number in Gray Suede 
and Patent Leather in low heels. Also offer 
you one number Black Satin one-strap, high 
Heel

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE. CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

&

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following announce them
selves an candidates for the various 
offices printed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary Klection, to be held 
Saturday, July 2b, 1924:

For^County Judge:
Victor B. Gilbert

For County Clerk:

Hob Cochran 
Grady G. Hespess

For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Hoy Jackson

For Tax Assessor:
W. J. Evans

For Sheriff:
C. K. Bray 
G. H. Corn

For County Superintendent:

B. C. Cbrisman

For Tax Collector:
W. C. (Clyde) White

FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICES

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

B A R G A IN  T Y P E W R IT E R S  $ )
Down, balance like rent

Abilene Typewriter Exchange 
.‘sp Royal and Corona Agents

F O R  S A L E —Milo Maize Headrt at 
•28.0U per ton

Leland F. Jackson, 
7-2t— p Baird, Texas.

L O S T  North o f Schalferina s place; 
two black shntes weighes about 7*> or 
SO pounds np e. Finder please uoti- 
fy Joe Mitchell. Baird, Texas.

SEW ING  M A C H IN E S  Now is a
good time to buy a new machine for 
the extra rush of sewing. I sell both 
the ordinary and electric Singer Sew
ing Machines on easy terms. Also 
have second hand machines for sale.
. 43-l*»t-p J. C, Neal. Clyde, Texas.

The following announce them
selves at> candidates for the Munici
pal offices in the City of Baird print
ed above their names. Klection Sat 
urday, April 5: \

For City Marshal and Water Com
missioner:

Chas. W. Conner 
Kd Lambert

W A N T E D  — 1 want to borrow five hun
dred “ •fiUU.OOdollars. ”  I willgive my 
note and pay ten per cent inti n st per 
annum for the use of th-- momv until 
I can mak> it off my fanm. If it ho 
the will of any one to oblige me please 
notify me. G. W. D. Jones.

Rowdi-n. Texas.
S-lt Star Route, No. 2.

L O S T  Four hounds, one mail, black 
with ydlow  feet, bob tailed: three fe-
maks, one wt 
with white 
tailed; one 
white with ye 
right side, 
with my name

8-2t

th -k back, w 
>g around m 
llow and blac 
w ears, brown 
nales has co 
Please notify.

F. S . Scott 
Cottonwood.

hob
ono 

it on 
i on

Texas.

G U A R A N T E E D  USED A L T O
P A R T S  Parts for over fifty makes 

I and models of ears. Every part guar- 
! Hnteeil to please. Buy your parts 
from us and have something left to 
buy gasoline. , Whole motors in good 
condition for power plants. Mail 
ordrrs promptly filled.

Cisco Auto Wrecking Co.
" tf :t«H* \\ .mi St Cis >.

■ 1
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fO ANNOUNCE BOK 
WINNER FEB. 4

AUTHOR OF PEACE PRIZE TO BE 
-RESENTED WITH

990,000.

SENO OUT THE BALLOTS
John W 

G e
toD* *. Ex-Ambassador

Brita n, to Give Out 
Award.

rk.—The name of the au 
e winning plau. No. 1469, 
lencun Pe«< e Award cre- 
Iward W Mirk, will h<* an 
i too ulght of Feh. -1, and 
will bo presented with the I 

•lit oi which, under I 
wa* subject to no |

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE, WIRELESS

Great Events That Are Chang
ing the’Vorld's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Short Chronicle of Past Oocuriences 
Throughout the Union and Our 

Colonies— News From Europe 
That Will Interest.

M

-

pa vn L D O M E S T I C

« • Union except the Jury's choice 
H ie .dice committee, with the 

,t. quiescence of Mr Bok. postpone^ 
Ike unnoun eme.it of the authorship 

the winning plan in order that 
• In tl.e ' referendum" now being con

Dr. Basil L  GUdersleeve, 92 yen is 
old, noted Greek scholar, author and 
educator, if dead at l;is home u» 
Baltimore. Mil . of bronchitis.

Dr. H Gill. 92 years old, said
din led throughout the country th<i|*° have be. n the last living active 
‘j iu might be voted upon solely on I chaplain ol the t onfederntc Aim> 
■Hs merit and dean of Southern Presbyterian

-* nl ter* lied  hen* m Mai
ton. N. C., recently of pm umouia.

tt

The naiae of the author will re
u,..in unknown not only te the geu I
c r» .  public ut sin to NJr. Bok, the j Tbe Southern Pacific Company
i -hiber-. of the jury and the pyllTy | transported on its trains more than 

except oue member, until I $81,000,000 passengers during tbe 
Fen 4. four years ending 1 tec 11, lV ’J.

the meeting ou Feb 4 will be held I ,ut ,h« lo?B ot »  * ‘ ,»*1* PH**»nger
i nder the auspice-* of the Phllndel I ,n Geln accidents, it has been nn-
I is Forum and the policy renynii- ttounced.

icau i«ratr [ \ Hla. k Minorca l m, ih.- prop
be pr*‘ ented by

liner

jt W
Bn

Davis, ei-Aniba**ede’* to 
sin. aui members el I be 
n.o.tie. of the American
rd.

erty of Harry Moreton of Fortung. 
Cal., is believed by her owner to 
have eclipsed all past performance* 
by laying an eight ounce egg. whh b 
measured ten and one eighth inches

oi of C 
/.a: loti*

ninety mid in circumference
vb ( It

th* co-operating counci 1 * ’ the
,«• - n l>e,ce *•* e -*1 a: 1 ¥•».'(**
.« edv responsible for the ton
T* 1 *** " reierendum** * 111 attend
V g

reieiei-duui will not he
,1 1 and i m lu ll• i -ii

ti isry ;
led he.* e Ihe uii ildlr i l
it the e irl:e*t Hut hy

ferrn
Am
are

' h.»

b

much of th 
Tlnne jnd the

I -i
too 
V ill

Total amount of tinea assessed iu 
Federal Court in Fort Worth. Texas, 
on convictions of alleged mail fraud 
charges in connection with the oil 
promotion during the last year, is 

I given as 1269,992 by Cnlted States 
ver | District Attorney Henry Zweifel, who 

asserts that at least seventy five p-*r 
cent of that suni will be collected.

Karl Helnap never spoke a word 
in the fourteen years of his life un 
til recently, when he was attacked 
fc> a 500-p.mnd boar on his purem* 
fjrm  Then he screamed for help 
Hi* mother brought aid which sav 
ed the lad's life after he had been 
trampled and gored. Physicians said 
tHat he seems to have gained per 
manently the power of speech.

.Mrs. K. P L  Kloss was sentenced 
rd d»tide-> that an adequate de I to loo davs In Jail for stealing sliver-
I of popular support has been ware (Tom tbe Paulais restaurant^after Senator Harreld (Hep.) of that

j The aristocratic appearing woman 
| said she was a member of the tier 
I man nobility and a former lady-in 
waiting to a Hohenxollern princess 

i Hhe told detectives who arrested her

md

I :ig will l.a*e been 
erendum will l.avo

a 'tage v hen most ot th« 
in the hands of voters, 

the t ‘'lection end return.-.
still to hr- made.
**. »:id . of the award, ff»0, 
t ■ ble n der the conditions, 

when tbe plan p »'**s  the
■>r If and when the jury of

ieuionstra'ed for It "

fOi’ I O  HEAD TEXAS
PAESS BODY DIESj.h. . . . . . . . . . . . ^  ^

kaiser before the world war. 
Instead of suit ofIW ai P o t  eently Ident tied With the I OI 8 "Sunday

clothes the average man of today I NaCenal Edio-.at Aseeciatien ... .. . . .
has an automobile that he is paylna 

and Had Traveled Extensively. f „ r on Installment plan, the Nn-
— — I tionel Association of Retail Cloth-

For Worth, Texas.—J R Kaneome. I tors has deduced from a national sur-

S ta rte r  a n d  Idemountable H im i  I S .5 00  E xtra

Why You Should Order 
Your Ford Car Now

123,607
A i tutil re ta il deliveries 
Hi December, r th ib ll jh -  
Ing a new high reco rd  
fo r  w in ter buying

=?--------- ± ~ lf

Considering that, as spring ap
proaches, retail buying will become 
more active, there will be a greater 
demand for Ford Cars this spring 
than ever before.
Therefore, the only way you can 
be sure of obtaining delivery this 
coming spring or summer in 
to place your order immediately.

I t  you do not w uh to  pay cash fo r  
your ca r  i«iu can a rra n ge  fo r  a im a ll 
payment down and easy te rm j on  
the balance O r you can buy on  
the P o rd  Weekly P u r c h a s e  Plan

See the Nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealer

HARRY BERRY
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

THrtt^al selection by President < '>ol- ippossd to a change In the piseaut 
• dg* Of an additional Judge for tbs r„ iPS for (he next convention 
district of Oklahoma was indicated

urrrveo tn rn.is. it is • mi >n tuy 
native land which I brought In my
first diplomatic pounch." the Minis
ter told inquirers. "The Idea has

n

V

of ihe h'-il knovn new-tpsper 
isr.ca In Tex*n. d.ed here Sundav 
I. *.ht at ill* Baptist Hospital, whyre 

^l.e had been a patient (luring thelie hi 
l

M - than 200 bills were laii.x1 H 
State had called at the White House ln bouae tbe first few days deeply touched my nnumerous visit-
The name of tha man selected was ,he Slxty-etghth cangress provid ors. especially our young students’*
not disclosed, but George Schwabe ln»  th«t th* w#r department dlstrlb
of Tulsa is understood to have baen gratia German cannon to ham-; A telegram from Coblen* saya
prominently considered within the •*** and towns Representative the occupation authorities, owing to 
last few days. Tlncher of Medicine Lodge. Kan . j the imminent danger of a new Sep-

! Is the champion Introducer of b ill*. nratlat put-x-h,”  have returned to
Negro residents of the northwest for captured German cannon to he the German police the firearms they

section of Washington got the thrill distributed in hi* district He Intro- wer<‘ obliged to surrender last Oc-
that comes only once in a lifetime duced 38. some of them asking sev- toher.
when Piestdent and .Mrs. Coolldgc erml cannon for Urge towns. To find out which pflrt o f the city

shakes the most In the next earth
quake the city of Osaka has pur-

Ha v u  86 years old and

ybumnes Ik 
II ' r nine y*-

e r r

vpy. Instead of bringing a larger 
•*ale of clothing, prosper ty increases | 
the sale of cars, th. Investigation
disclosed, in many Instances.

Only five of the original 60 Nor 
ist weglan reindeer imported into Mich- 

: ,gin by tbe state conservation de 
Iu i'aitment in March. 1922. are still 
in- i!i».*, according to reports from the 

Lake Superior forest reserve, ln 
Luce county. Coincidentally, how 
ever 36 of the 37 calves born in this 
Country still live and apparently are 

re i av ig to Dallas j ’ hrlvlng. leading to the hope that the 
- ha was post matter a t. reindeer may find the north country

w«nt (.-illing in their midst The 
call was made on Arthur Brooks 
negro valet to Presidents since th* 
Taft administration, who ban been 
confined to his home for several 
weeks by Jllnes*

F O R E IG N

j* il been In poor le «lh for Ihe
It o or th ***> years.

Last Oc >ber he moved from
me to 1Dallas and since that

.*> «t been editer of the Oak
*-, prise For 37 years he

Sti.ir pubHsher of tbe Cieburnt)
EnerprUe, hut ret jred from

Clnt
wa*

that

F C. Fullbright of Houston w 11 
a; pear before the House Commutes 
on Wa.va and Means on Jan. 21 tc 
urge the omission from the revenue! Wheat 13,136.000, ry 
revisit n I ill as it will be reported i ley 16.508,00° and 
to the House of the

ch . ed 1° ti mometi i - and i i*m 4
them to be placed in various sections 
of the city. One of the tromometers 
In Osaka records movements of the 
earth's crust 260 times as large

The harvest In Warsaw this year 
is extremely good according to tha 
official figures of tbo Statistical 
Office, the output in quintals being

e 59.96.’  900, bar- 
oats 35,946.00"

recommendation j With the exception >: wheal
made by Secretary ! utput of all cereals la higher than < tmml sloo in a com

plaint charging them to constitute 
unfair competition A standard price 

the good* bv th* J »b

Meth< da of price maintenance
used by th" One da Community. Ltd., 
of New York, in selling silver plated 
ware has boon attu< ked by the Fed-

Mellon that the privilege of man and | before the war
wife holding community property j^,on xrotr.ky. the Soviet War M n 
making individual returns he re
voked

ihter. has been censured by tbe C"in for resale

- I V . ng under the Wilson
>ton.
none was at one time pros-

Jiient ot Iihe Te*(AS iITe** Association
land WH* also p>1*0111Inently Ideatifted
^with the National 1Editorial Assocla
tion aiul had trav eled extensively

<Ke «•ral lie* pHi men v. ho are
jtiow Ing on Tex is sud other pub
‘ l on.H received th•tr early (ruining
'in hi » office In Cle-hurne

He ft H;k born In Blakely, O*.. 18
0 * i ago and ha-l numerous rela
it In that st*ite He was a mem
1l*ftr <>f the Epi**lopa1 Church, l*e!ong
e l  D* all of the Vs sonic hodie* and

it* ad his Shrine metnb^rshlp in ihe
j t l Faso Tent]?|e He was past
Chem- ello r of the K nights of Pythias
l* lehui ne and aIso past exalted
s of the Elks at that place

of the state a suitable'habitat.

W A S H I N G T O N

Mr Rauaone Is survived hy his
,* Mr* Josephine Keating Ran
none who for years iinsisted him id
hi* iMiblh-alion busiu-ns; two sons,;
jHc, ng and Ranson*i and William
Hot." rts Ransone. and two daughter* j
Mi E K Meade. formerly Mis/
Hull* Ransone. anl Miss Johnnie!
I ft A II -»ue, who is connected with T h e1
jDall.im News and tbe Dallas Journal |

*r»i

A favorable report i:i expected by 
Representative Wnrxbacb of Texas 
from he Department of Justice upon 
his bill to tianafer the counties com
prising tbe Waco division of the 
Western District of Texas to the 
Northern District

A delegation of seventy seven 
O.ug- Indians arrivid in Washington 
recently to confer with Interior De
partment officials and members of 
tbe Indian Affairs Committee in Con
gress on Indian legislation tn general 
tnd the questton of the further leas
ing of oil lands on the Osage reserva
tion in Oklahoma

Th- tramp of heavy shod soldier 
feet is likoly to be hushed ao far 
as the Cnlted States Army Is con 
terned If recommendations made 
hy the jghlef of Infantry are approv
ed. American doughboys will die 
î *i-d hobnailed shoes and Instead 

ill drop on soles composed of rub- 
t*r. ootton and other materials The 
composition, made by a secret pro
cess. is said to be a by-product of 
tbe automobile tire Industry,

The. railroads and men Hants ot
the T’nited States could save more 

* than $1,000 "00 000 in the next five 
years through the removal of city 
areas to cheaper outlying property 
and the us- of motor trucking serv 
ice for the delivery of freight, Alfred I The Egyptian Prince. Kemal Ert 
H .Swayue of New York told the | dine, who ruiently acquired a French

1 munlst party conference of the Mo- 'her. wholesaler and retailer, was 
1 cow governmental district A reaolu said to he maint' tied by the c<*m- 

tion pass-d hy a large majority sa.d: r*ny. Tb > Oveld-r Community will 
"Trotsky made a political mistake in be gh en 3" la; In which to answer 
appeuring to press agaln.-t the unan- the cotriL .'nt be’ore In* 
imous decision nf the central com pro< eeda furthe . 
uttte* on part) policy." — -------------

•st igHtion,

Battle for 3.000 Caam of Liquor.
New York Three thousand cases 

national transportation conference I automobile equipp 'd with emterp lag of wh k g n and champagne, vah
c alled hy tbe Chamber of Commerce wheels for traveling over the de ert. |W, #t , 2 000 0(M>. aQ oce. n going tug.

plans to m«k- a i'a.*h Into the h-nrt 1
of Lybla to find a record left there hoat' vwluftd at » r‘0"00. *nd six men
hy the British explorer Rolfe in 1873. | w t p  selxed by offic ers of the police
The Princ e hopes to hlaxe a trail | boat Manhattan after a battle in New 
from Egypt to the Sahara hy way i 
of Lyhia I

of the Cnited State*.

Seeking to end a deadlock in tbe 
Tariff Commission which admitted 
ly is retarding the operations ol 
that agency, President Coolldge held 
lengthy conferences with Chairman 
Marvin and Vice Chairman Culhert 
son. the leaders of the deadlocked 
groups. What results were obtained 
was not disclosed by either of the 
-ommlsslon members or by Attorney 
Gen* ral Daugherty, who also par 
tlclputed In the discussions.

No effort will be made on behall 
>f Will lain O Mc-Adoo c.uid d.ite lot 
the Democratic presidential nonit 
nation, to overthrow tbe two-thliMi 
rule in the next Democratic national 
onv-ntlon. according to a s ta te m e n t  

by Daniel C. Roper, former Contis- 
(loner of Internal ReVnue cyid prom 
ln-nt tn the McAdoo campaign. Mr.

mmld  * l » a l  V fr M d i d o o  n . .

M-ilin will dance one night a week 
for charity. Heretofore dancing has 
been permitted only three nights a 
week. Now a fourth dance night 
Is to be added but a tax of 150 per 
cent is to be put on all admission 
tickets for dance bills on that night. 
The income from that tax will be 
used exclusively to feed and clothe 
the needy masse* ; This ruling will 
return dancing to the big Berlin 
hotels for one night at least.

A clod of cBrtk from hta prop 
• rty along the River Nile Is th* 
most conspicuous object in the of
fice of Fakrl Pasha. Egypt’s first 
Minister to France, who has just

York Harbor n Md up th*
North River to th* foot of Chambers 
street. No one was wounded in th* 
exchange of heta. Police found 
that the boat, the Capitol No. 1, had 
been aeixed twice before.

iniring the yeal ltt2t>7~when cu, 
first railroad was constructed in the 
Cnlted States and when liafayett* 
completed his last tour of America, 
Hiram F. Bearso was born In a little 
cabin ln tbe Indian Infested country 
southeast of Toledo. Rocently he 
celebrated his nin.-ty-eighth birth
day. Mr. Hearse, nn employe of the 
Grit Prlntery in Wichita, Kans., nev
er misses a day from work and Is 
as active as many men 40 years hll 
Junior.
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DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BV
Frealdent

I some! 
stress o;
of our l>u

Wt* hi " '  Fre*h Pork, 
Fre*h Sausu^**, Steak, 
and cured Moat* of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phono us your orders, which will lye tfivon prompt attention.

WARREN S MARKET
BAIRD, TEXASPHONE 130

“The Home of Haby Beef’

Plant Trees Now
Best Season in the ground in ten years. No Comm unities 

and few homes have enough hoineurown fruit.
Peaches. Plums. Pears. Figs. Nectarines, Pecans, 

Jujubes, Berries and Other Fruits
We have new aure-bearing varieties and the old standards

Evergreens. Flowering Shubs. Roses, Hardy, Climate- 
Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.

Catalog Free. We Pay Express Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Ramsey A Son Austin. Texas. Since 1875

T ______________________________________________________________________________

I 
*  

*

“ O ur Family Medicine”
J  WILL WRITE you in rrgird

to Black-Draught liver med
icine, as I have been using it 

more than 18 years,” says a letter 
Irotn Mr. S. F. Mintz, of R. F. D. 2, 
Leland, N. C . ” 1 keep it in my 
home all the time, for it is mostly 
our family medicine. When we 
begin to feel feverish nr sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, we take a dose of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught and (he 
trouble is soon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, and it 
has saved me many a bill."

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a

purely vegetable remedy, acting oa 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made from selected herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel or 
other mireral drugs.

It has been found of great value, 
in indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

G ets package of Black-Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
the gen trine—Thedford’s.

Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Purely Vegetable Lltrer Medicine

i .  M. Fue
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DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

3 fc:

M E A T S
We have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phone us 3 ’our orders, which will lie given prompt attention.

WARREN S MARKET
PHONE 130

"The Home of Baby Beef”
BAIRD, TEXAS

.... ................................

Plant Trees Now
Best Season in the ground in ten years. No Communities 

and few homes have enough home-grown fruit.
Peaches, Plums. Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans. 

Jujubes, Berries and Other Fruits
W o have new sure-bearing varieties and the old standards

Evergreens. Flowering Shubs. Roses, Hardy, Climate- 
Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.

Catalog Free. We Pay Express Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin. Texas. Since 1875
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“ Our Family Medicine”
“ ¥  WILL WRITE you in reK»rd 

J. to Black-Draught liver med
icine, as I have been using it 

more than 18 years,”  says a letter 
from Mr. S. P. Mintz, of R. F. D. 2, 
Leland, N. C. ”1 keep It in my 
home all the time, for U is mostly 
our family medicine. When we 
begin to feel feverish nr sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, we take a dose of 
Thedford'a Black-Draught and the 
trouble is soon over. 1 mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, and it 
haa saved me many a bill.”  

Thedford'a Black-Draught is a

purely vegetable remedy, acting on 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made from selected herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel or 
other mireral drugs.

It has been found of great value, 
in indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

Get a package of Black-Draught 
liver medicine from ynur druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
the genuine—Thedford'a.

Thedford’a

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Purely Vegetable U»er Medicine
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THE ETHICAL SERVICE 
BUSINESS RENDERS

BY J. H. PUELICHER 
Pr**NI»!>t *f the American Bankers 

Association
I sometimes thick we lay too much 

stress on the technical efficiency 
of our business instrumentalities and 

too little on their 
moral services.

Is It enough to say 
to our radical oppo
nents of the present 
capitalistic order that 
It effectively feeds 
and clothes and 
houses and furnishes 
us with physical com-

i .  M. rusllcher *or] »  « «■  l>leR“ur*8
and therefore It Is

good T That Is not enough. They can 
rightfully tell u* that, oven though a 
system may minister to our physical 
well-being. If It stunts us morally, If 
It does not positively make us better 
•thleally. It is an Inadequate system.

The general answer to this asser
tion Is obvious. The very fact that 
our industry, commerce and finance 
serve us so rmply with the materials 
and means for physical well-being 
gives us the opportunity to build and 
support our churches, to foster the 
arts, to develop our great educational 
system.—to be kind to one another.

But need wa deal In generalities? 
Do ws not find In the direct effect of 
our business upon the Individual 
much to Improve his ethical stand
ards? To toughen his moral fiber? 
la It not good for the personal char
acter of the race to do buslnesa as 
we are now doing it?

Let us take the business of bank
ing. for example. Is it a mere mech
anism or is it a vital moral force? 
Does it do more than, by facilitating 
production, raise the physical stand 
ard of living, or is there anything 
inherent in the manner and methods 
of banking that raiaes the moral 
standard of living as well?

Nine-tenths of our business is done 
by means of credit The great bulk 
of that credit la obtained from the 
banks. It Is obtained from the banks 
because men have character,—be
cause they are honest because they 
keep faith,—because they can be 
trusted.

If they did not have these qualities 
they could not do business with 
credit, they could not do business at 
the banks. We say banks deal In 
credit. That is but a way of saying 
they deal In honor and honesty. They 
build the business structure with the 
faith of man in man.

The part banking plays In our busl
nesa life is growing That means 
that the faith of men in each other 
is growing. The more men who come 
to the banks with characters that en
title them to credit,—the more men 
who realise that to gain credit at the 
banks, they must possess themselves 
with characters that win them un 
questioned trust, the higher becomes 
(he ethical standards of the nation.

Is not this a great moral service 
that banking renders? It Is a greater 
justification for our present financial 
system than even Its wonderful effi
ciency In providing us with ths ma
terial things of life No greater serv 
1<e could be rendered the nation.

AMERICA’S NEW PLACE
Many Americans fancy that, be

cause labor Is well employed and our 
Industries have been reporting sab 
stantlal earnings and Improvement 
over the depression period, normalcy 
has been restored The truth Is, what 
we must consider normal In ths future 
will be an entirely different thing 
from what was considered normal 
prior to the war. One reason Is, our 
new place In the world as the leading 
creditor nation. That change la a 
permanent one. We are not going to 
return to the old position of debtor 
nation. Bankers in the agricultural 
communities have come to the con
clusion that we cannot afford to main
tain an attitude of Isolation and that 
opinion Is not a personal one. Tha 
men I have talked with are voicing 
the Ideas of the people with whom 
they have dally business contact.

A great many politico-economists 
have warned against America's en
trance tbto tha- European situation, 
asserting that our foreign trade makes 
up less than 20 per cent of our pro
duction, and therefore is too small an 
Item to be vital or to risk our Invest
ment In. They forget, and most peo
ple who have listened to them forget, 
that the unimportant 20 per cent Is 
the difference between full employ
ment of our Industries and labor and 
much unemployment and business de
pression. If a manufacturing enter
prise Is running at 90 per cent of ca
pacity, It may ba making a fairly gand

M O N U M E N T S
Why buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from the dealer?

DRYDEN & BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box372 Abilene. Texas

showing of earnings out It Is >oi run
ning at normal and is not earnlug the 
margin which it should earn in order 
to be fully prosperous It appears ob 
vious that we shall have to build up 
foreign investments In this countr^ 
But it will be necessary to go slowly 
in the matter of foreign investments. 
There must be assurance that what
ever we loan will be used for produc 
live purposes.—William E. Knox, Sec
ond Ytcw-Presidant, Americas 
•rs Association.

t  TALES OF THE 
♦ OLD FRONTIER

MAKING CAPITALISTS 
OUT OF WORKMEN

Festus J. Wade Says Anarchy 
Disappears With the De

velopment of Thrift.

♦

♦
+
♦
*

♦v
+ By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

((£,' 19S1, W t ite ra  N«wat>ap-r I nlon »

THE FATE OF A TRAITOR

TO THE keel boatmen w l„*. -n. « plied I 
their trade on the Mi->issippi river j 

might well go the doubtful honor >>f 
being tbe toughest men on the old i 
frontier. When they were not but
tling with river pirates or their liuted J 
rivals, tiie crews of ttathoats and rafts, 
they were engaged in savage rough-1 t0 Pr0'luctl°n-

When the savings pass booh cornea 
Into a man's life to stay the red flag 
goes out. What tbe country needs tg 
to bring about a condition whereby 
the man who works with his bands 
■hall take the same interest in his af
fairs as the capitalist do»s In his. 
Probably the heat way to do tola 
would be to turn the workman Into a 
capitalist And this Is exactly what 
se becomes when he saves his money 
ind builds ui a reserve fund. He re
mains a capitalist as long as he ho!da 
on to that money The satisfaction 
of seeing his money reserve mount 
op will discourage the waster to take 
■ layoff now and then. It will encour
age him to woik a full tlx day week 
and thereby increase ths labor hour*

and-tumble combats among themselves. 
Perhaps the toughest of them all w as 
Mike Fink.

Heartless as he was in many wavs. 
Kink was strongly devoted to Mill 
Carpenter and Frank Talbenu. hia 
companions on the famous Ashley- 
Henry fur trading expedition up the 
Missouri In The three men
quarreled frequently, hut they always 
signified that their differences w. re 
ended by n peculiar rite. One would 
set a cup of whisky on his head and 
let the other shoot It off ns a test of 
friendship and n proof of the truce.

In the north country they met a 
half-breed girl whom both Carpenter 
and Fink wooed. She gnve herself to 
Carpenter and Fink maddened by Hits 
detent In love, challenged Carpenter 
to prove that he was ulso the heifer 
man In a fight. Again Carpenter was 
the victor.

Tills fight cleared the atmosphere 
somewhat, hut when Kink still seemed 
resentful, Tnlbeau suggested the rlt* 
of “shooting the cup." On the toss of 
a coin Fink won the right to shoot and 
when Carpenter looked Into Jd>- eye? 
he knew that his friend meant to 
murder him. But lie placed the cup of 
whisky on his hernl and stood facing 
his slayer fearlessly. Fink took care

The American people can solve any 
problem they set themsel.es to We 
provided for a sound currency when 
the greenbackers ar.d Inflationists 
were routed and the gold basis estab
lished. The Federal Reserve Bank 
was established and solved a problem 
for which most people thought there 
was no solution. A number of years 
ego. when there was a crista or when 
a bank failed, we all used to shut up 
our vaults tight and let nothing gat 
out. Instead of bettering conditions 
wa made them worse Now if failures 
occur few people, except those direct
ly Interested, are disturbed.

Perhaps the most important problem 
of all right now is to do away with 
labor waste. It never can be done by 
preaching, by agitatl&n or by force It 
can be done by se'lln? the workman 
on the idea of becoming a capitalist. 
This can be brought about by the right 
kind of bank advertising Who Is 
there to say that an advertising dol
lar bringing shout this result would 

ia  a constructive dollar?—Festugr v
Not Cops: Hijackers, Saves %7 .

Houston. Texas — T gav<*g $f fae 
you this morning, boss." reported 
M. E Edwards, driver of a bakoi/ 
truck, whon ho reported to his cm*

ful aim and fired. At the report fur [ ptoyer at 3 o'clock Friday niorulue 
penter crumpled to the ground, shot “ Yon see, it was this way.'' ha told 
squarely between the eyes. j tha boss. “ I was going down Chen-

Fink protested that the fatal *h<>t 1 evert street pretty fast aud two man 
w as an accident, but Tulheau was only j on motorcycles followed me. ( 
half-convinced. A short time luter thought they were cops and that I 
Fink, while In hl« cups, confessed that : was pinched for sure Ths fine 1« 
he had killed his friend deliberately. flB. But they wasn’t cops: they was 
Tulheau was merciless. He disarmed just hl-JaeX*rs, and all they got off 
the traitor and drove him forth Into me was f i  So I figure I saved $7 
the barren lumls to the east. There for —
days he followed Fink and whenever , Lharlej H. Burke, commissioner 
the doomed man stopped to rest or t« | ° f Indian affairs, has sent letters to 
■search for the water which would governors of 18 states having Indian 
satisfy hia torturing thirst, the spiteful populations. Inviting co operation of 
crack of Talheau's rifle drove him (>r state governments in bettering tho 
and on. Finally one day Tnlbeau lost administration of Indian affairs, 
sight of his man. but a little later he States. Burke said, should co-opor- 
came upon a huddled figure from which a,e in policy of conserving in- 
the croaking ravens flapped slowly dividual and tribal property not only 
away aa he approached. Will Carpets- f ° r *ke benefit of the Indians, but
ter had been avenged. for the public welfare of the states 

themselves.

GROCERIESIv That are Fresh—That is Our 
•) Motto
4  Give Us A Tria l—We Will Appreciate It.

s' BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
^ G roceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 24 JjJ
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State

T<- the S eritf or u,ny Constable of Cal
Iahan ( ’oucty, Gretting:
1 ou it- commanded to suni-

ni n Sami H«ndcr*■ n. H. U. Majra. W
M. Kcdmlan, J . W Greenwood, \v J .
Dyer, V. k Davis. R. \V. Davis, C A .
Barbour, Iru t̂et*, M Chau nes C 1.
K 'Ocrts, B fc\ Leatheruian hik1 A. M.
t oftin by ■ publication 'i  Hik
4’itation ooce in fh  wo*; lor four eon-

dnotion of oil or gas in paying quanti. 
ties within the time provided in said 
lease Thai well number two as spe. 
•ified in said original lease was not 
Jug to a depth o f Tub feet, as then in 

I provided, and was never completed. 
I That -aid well was dug to a depth of 
| about 8uu feet by said Kindi*- Oil Co., 
I defendant. That said well, at said 
I depth or any other depth, did not 
| produce oil or gas in paying quantl- 
tie> an i never has amt is nut now, and

* Uhan County, Texas. Is making ap- 
i plication as such guardian to execute 

i an oil and gas lease upon a certain 
f tract of land tltttaiad in Culla- 

han County, Texas, and lieing a part 
of the W . •». Ando son Su'Vey, No. 
777, aud described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

lieginning at the southeast cor
ner of the R. Henderson survey; 
thence south 781 varss to a slake: 
thence west (173 varus to a stake; 
thence north (173 varus to a stoke; 
thence west 241 vara- to a stake; 
thence north 108 varas to a stake; 
thence east 014 varas to the place 
of beginning, contaiusng !».*> aercs 
of land.
The Interest of said Annie Dering- 

ton being an undivided one-half inter
est in said land, wherein said guardi
an proposes to lease said llo acres of 
land. tn -luUing said Ai nie Derington’s 
one half interest therein to .1 F. 
SchatTner, upon the following terms 
uud conditions, to-wit;

First, the said J .F  Sehaffneragrees 
to pay the sum of I2UO.0U cash for an 
oil and gas lease on said land and to 
b> gin the drilling of an oil well on 
said tiact of land within sixty days 
from the time the tools are torn down 
on W ell No. 2, to be drilled on what 
is knowu as the Henry James tract of

sc utivi 
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hoiden vt thi 
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fend ant. and ? 
' I » ai it intro i 
T . Oil Co. in it 
cal suit, th v  -I
t ii
1 lenders m -U** 
ami de-cribed 
upon th terms 
staled. Ti at «  
a- iguets under 
►on lea-e by dir 
a1 ces, a-'d bo

.oua to the return 
The Haird 8tai, a 
i in vourCountr, to 
vg n of th

of iliahtn Co m ! )  . to 
ti e* i uit House thereof in 

first Monday in Match 
same being the 3rd uay 

11*84, then and »h**r. 
c  ss-bill filed in said 
rd day of January A. 
suit, numbered on the 

ourt as No. 2<»?<i, 
T. Oil Company is 

I. laenhower is De 
cross-bill uilegiog; 

ueged by tbe,M. A. 
tit -in n the'origi-

1). o-nffter 3rd. 11*23. That the term of 
su’d lessc expired by lapse of time on 
December 3rd 11*23.

That the said Sam Henderson lease 
on ihe several assignment- thereunder 
ar<- of record in the deed records o f 
Callahan County, and are a cloud up
on hia title, and are null and void.

Wherefore plaiutitT prays that de
fendant* b< cited, aud that he have. S f l H  
judge nt that hi- su'd lease to Nam I giving notice tha 
Henderson and all said a->ignm ent.will be hoard l» f

drilling of a well is not begun on thi 
tract of land on or before the first day 
o f October. 11*24.

And raid behalf tier further agrees 
to pay lessors <m< -o gh< royalty on all 
oil and gas produced on said land and 
with all usual terms aud conditions 
l*ertaining to the leasing of land for 
oil and gas purpo-e- found In the 
1‘roducer's 8* Form of Least s. hereby 

said application 
the County Judgt

Spring Millinery
I have received an advance shipment of latest

Spring Styles in Frames 
Braids and Imported 
Trimmings in Flowers 
Fruits. Etc.

Let me make your Spring Hat to Order.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs. J. H. Laird's, East of Market st.

• ______________________________________________________________________
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;o ii<* su'd Sam 
of land a set out 
ai 1 petition, and 
ond.tion* therein 
be defcLclunlF an- 
oiid Sam H nder- 
r mesne convej- 
jy its tcrum and 

th* -aid Sim Hen- 
id a-signeea undei 

wholly failed toll- 
i erform or comply with ] ■ 

terms, conditions, agree- 
ovenanta o f «aid lease oon-1 

well producing oil or | 
inti tie* has ever been i

___ lies. That oil or g js
In paying »- m . i

duce.l on the land embraced in

-i t a -ide and I of Callahan County. Ti x •» a, < ii tl 
annulled, ar.d said cloud removed. day of February. 11*24, between the 

H I hours o f 10 o’clock a. in. and
said Court at its aforesaid hext regu

and t.
c-vudi 
dvrs
•aid leai 
carry ou’ 
any of lhi 
Dients a id jovei 
ti i
I
dug

~h*l

lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe- 
< uted the same.

(>iven under my hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at office in Haird, this the 
2 Ird lay of January. A I) 11*24. _ — _ _

Mrs Kate Hearn, Clerk \V A N T E D  
District Court, Callahan C

office 
ourt Hi

>f the County 
use at Baird,

p. m.. at th 
.1 udge in the 
Texas.

D H. Derrington,
H. it Guardian

Of the Estate of Annie Derrington.

%

GUARDIAN NOTICE
a Person 

Callahan !

--------------  Men or women to take
. orders for genuine, guaranteed Hos
iery for mm, women and children; 

| eliminates daraiDg. Salary, 97.*» a 
week, full time: $1 X) an hour spare 
time. Cotton*, heathers, silks.

International Stocking Mills, 
lot-p Norristown. I ‘a

► a•d l.-a- Th«t the rental provided
in said le :* 0e has never been paid to o r '
t< -idered pi aint »T Inst tho oue dol-
1 r recit* in *aid lease as ciunsldt-ra-
ti n for sum * was nevn paid . That
the n al m iving coral derail ori wa-* t e
r yalty to be derived from the pro-

Estate of Annie DeringtoD, 
of Unsound Mind 

In the County Court o f 
County. Texa-. *
Notice is herebv given, as required 

by Chapter 111* General Law* o f the 
3**tb Legislature, page 185, that l ).  H.
D.-rington. Luurdian of the Estate o f ( _ W1 „ ___ _______ ____
Ann,' D rii.gtou. a p--r-on of unsound , secured or money refunded . ^
ininu. which guardianship proceeding ; *nd Guarantee' Contract free Ad
is pi tub eg in the County Court of Cal dress Draughon’s College at Abilene 

--------  ■ i . | o r  Wichita Fall- now (> dtp

$ BIG MONEY $
Is being* offered to Draughnn trained 
men and women every day. Positions 

Catalogue

*

Used Auto Parts
W<* wish to announce that \vt* are going to put in a 

Wrecking Shop handling second hand purts for a few 
few make of cars—especially Fords. Some of our [mrts 
are only slightly used and will in some cases last as long 
as the other parts in your car. We are going to sell 
these parts about half of new price list.

Mitchell Motor Co.
Phone 363 Baird, Texts \

V  V  V  V  V  V  V  ̂  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V
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Freds Place
F irs t Door North of First. Guaranty State Hank

Now Open For Business
S h o rt O rd ers  A S p e c ia lty .

Hambergers, Tamalas, Chili, Sandwiches. Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

I sol it and will appreciate a share of your patronage. 

Come in and look my place ever

FRED ESTES
t

BAIRD TEXAS

99

l  Be Prepared for the Greatest Storm That Ever Struck 
Baird. Will start at 6:4-5 Monday Night. Jan. 28th at

The Siga! Theatre

THE STORM
Featuring House Peters and a great feature cast. 

One of the big productions of the year. Will be shown

Monday & Tuesday. Jan. 28-29
A picture you cant afford to miss. An Educational 
Comedy will be shown with above production.

ADMISSION ONLY 10 and 33 Cents.

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

One Lot 36 inc|i Percale at 15c 
One Lot Regular 25c Percale, 36 inch Specially

Priced at 19c

JONES DRY GOO OS
Where The Price Is Right

Our Motto; “  ’tin nkith r b  b irth , n<

VOLUME NO. 37.

T. E. POWELL 
DEFENDANT

In A Suit In The March District 
Court As Funny As The 

Plot Of A Comic Opera
Except that it has to do with that 

grimmest of ail human happenings 
— death— the suit brought against 
Cashier Thomas E. Powell, of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Haird 
to be tried at the coming March 
Term of the Callahan District Court, 
in which the Sovereign State of 
Texas, with Attorney General W. 
A. Keeling as chief prosecutor, aid
ed and abetted by Assistant Atlor 
ney General Hruce W. Hryant and 
County Attorney Hen K. Bussell, 
‘ ‘wrest1 — without any opposition 
that you could notice— from Mr. 
P< well, for the hereafter use and he 
hoof uf the Lone Star State. |8ti4 1*5, 
being the residue of the intestate 
estate of William Hums, who died 
suddenly in Haird, June lb, l'JUO, it 
is to laugh!

Mr. Powell was and is Temporary 
Administrator of this estate and has, 
figuratively speaking, been paying 
six per cent per annum interst on it 
all these years. He is perfectly- 
willing to turn over this estate and 
the accumulated interest without any 
fuss, feathers or other tlubdubbery, 
but—

“ Nay! nay’" cries Texas, speak
ing through its handmaiden, The 
Law. “ We Must Uring Suit!"

BAIRD, CALLAH

NURSE CARTER S SURVEY 
OF CALLAHAN S SCHOOLS

Miss Stella Carter, the County 
Health Nurse, who ia making a sur
vey of Callahan s rural schools, fin
ished her inspection of the Eulaand 
Enterprise Schools last week. This 
week she is inspecting the schools 
at Denton and Oplin. Her reports 
for the two schools first named fo l
low:

Enterprise School: No. inspect
ed, 57; No. defective, 44: parent 
consultation, 1; preschool children, 
2; underweight, 7 per cent or more, 
8; overweight, 20 per cent or more, 
5. deficient hearing, 7; deficient vis
ion, 15; other eye detects, ti. defec
tive teeth. 12; enlarged tonsils, 20 
suspected adenoids, 5; germs, 4.

Eula School: No inspected, 133
No. defective, 107; class talks, 
health cluha organi/.ed, 3; parent 
consultation, 2; pre school children 
2; underweight, 7 per cent or more 
30; overweight, 20 per cent or more 
4; deficient hearing, 10; deficient 
viaioo, 12. other eye defects, 8; de 
fective teeth, 52; enlarged tonsils 
55; suspected adenoids, 7; skin 
eruptions, 3.

MASONIC RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens 
and Hrethren of Haird Lodge, No. 
IMS, -V F. A A. M.
We, your committe, appointed to 

draft suitable resolutions touching 
the unexpected death of our late 
brother, C. E. Walker, beg leave to 
submit tbe following resolutions.

Resolved, As tbe Scythe of Death 
entered tbe home of Mrs. C. E. 
Walker Wednesday eveniog, Janua- 
ary Ititb, 1024 and deprived her of 
her husband and her children of a 
father and Haird Lodge No 522 of 
a loyal citizen and Mason there- 
ftre. be it further

Resolved, That we tender his wid
ow and the children of our deceased 
brother our heartfelt sympathy, and

PIONEER WEST TEXAS RANCH 
WOMAN BURIE0 AT VAN HORN

Mrs. J. M. Daugherty, early day 
West Texas ranch woman, well 
known to all the old timers in Cai 
iahan County, died at El Paso Tues
day morning, January 22, and was 
laid at rest tbe following Thursday 
st Van Horn, where her daughter, 
Mrs. Will Neill, resides.

According to the Abilene Report 
er, tbs Daugherty family came to 
that city among tbe first settlers 
For many years they were among tbe 
leading ranch people of this section, 
aud continued their connection with 
ranching in this section long after 
they removed to El Paso, which was 
a good many years ago.

The old Daugerty home in Abilene 
stood where tbe Cort Donnell resi 
dence now stands, at North Third 
and Orange Streets.

Mrs. Daugherty was tbe daughter 
of D. L. Middleton, a pioneer co 
mao. She herself was a typical 
woman of the Old West, taking an 
active part in ranch operations.

Old time residents of Abilene repray that the God of Heaven and 
Earth may watch over and protect i call that Mrs Daugherty often wore 
them. n man’s hat, and that she was as

!n his home he was an indulgent faruiIiar with ranching problems as 
sband and lather. In the field of | any maQ that „ he wafl the per>onili.

cation of all that was typical and 
lovable in the old-time pioneer ran
cher, and that her goodness of heart 
and kindness of disposition were 
never-failing.

Mrs Daugherty's own ranch lands 
lie three miles north of Tye.

Mrs. Daugherty is survived by two 
other daughters, besides Mrs. Neill. 
They are Mrs. Lon Gray of Los An
geles, California, and Mrs, Frazier 
of Alpine.

husband
business be was honest and upright. 
A h }  citizen be was a true optimist, 
friendly, courteous and considerate 
of the needs and wishes of others, 
yet free from tbe semblance of os 
Ventation. In bis death our town 
and State has lost a patriotic citizen 
and our lodge a loyal craftsman, be 
it further

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be given tbe family of 
our deceased brother, under the seal 
of the Lodge, and a copy spread up
on the minutes of tbe Lodge 

Fraternally submitted,
C. H. Holmes.
R. G. Powell,
B._M. Hriindage.

H L. Hoydstun and Miss Mamie 
Morrison left the first ot the week 
for the Eastern Markets to buy 
goods for the Hoydstun stores. 
They will visit St. Louis, Chicago 
and New York.

W. A. Hinds spent three days last 
week in Toyab, with his daughters 
Mrs. Dee Davis and Mrs. Annie 
Ruhrup.

MclNTYRE-JOHNSON NUPTIALS

Mr. Zack McIntyre and Miss Jua
nita Johnson, of Oplin, were mar
ried at the home of W. T. Johnson, 
near Oplin, Sunday, January 27tb, 
Rev. Mr. Freeman performed the 
ceremony.

Tbe bride ib the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. W. R. Johnson, nnd 
The Star wishes the young couple n 
future of health, wealth and hnppi 
ness.
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